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World Briefs
KARACHI, Feb. 21, (Reuter).Pakistan SundiY publicly chas,\ised t.he ·United States for mak'ing economic . aid "dependent on
Pakistan's IIW/arenes:s of lithe
threat 'Jf communist China," and
s~jd no such threat to the su~
~ . cdntinent existed.
A brusque statement issued by
-, Foreign Minister Zulfikar lUi
Bhutto said Pakistan rejected any
limltation of its foreign policy.

I USSR Launches

Viet. Cong Mortar Largest
Helicopter Base In World

.Pre-Lenten Carnival
Opens In. Brizil
RIO DE JANEIRO, Feb. 21,
(Reuter).-Five daYS of what . is
proudly claimed to be the blg-.

A New Sputnik

. SAIGON, February 21, (Beuter).VIET Cong Sunday mortared the J.argest hellcopter base. In
"the world In one of a series of a~ on South Vietnamese

MOSCOW, Feb. 21, (Tass),- gest
pre-lent carnival·
on
··Cosmos"· series sputnik. earth-woven this year round
"Cosmos-I09", was
launched in the
theme of
"the sun"
the Soviet Union Saturday.·
and American positions itt various pads. of .the cou.ntrY.
-began here on Friday with
The
sputnik
Carries
scientific
. '.
,The mortar attack against the tne att.aek.
a goldcm rose ball in a luxury
U.S. first air cavalry division
Other Viet Ceng action mcl~d instruments to continue the study hotel ov~rlooking Guanabara Bay.
base at An Khe 430 kilometres ed the almost total destruction of outer space. in accordance with
Chief eve-of-ca.rnivai fear in
northeast of Saigon, caused light of five. bridg~ ~t'Yeen, D,a the programme announced. by this city of four million was that
damage and light casualties, an Nang, SIte of t.!Je bIg U.S, cur Tass on March 16, 1962.
beer supplies might run out be-Besides scientific mstruments. cause of a current heatwave, waAmerican spokesman said her~.
base, 3Qd Hue. III the nortbernthe
satellite
carries
a
radio
Several of the 80 mortar shells ffi9St part of :::;ou~ Vietnam.
JlONN, Feb. 21, cReu~}- A
ter cuts and a recent goodwill
The bridges, which were blast. trar.smitter, a radio system for visit by 3,000 Canadian sailors,
25.000-lon Norwegian tanker blazed fired into the giant camp fell on
measurement of the
furiously from bow to stem after a the main helicopter park and a ed Saturday, were on the ~o~~ accurate
All classes and races and a great
·collision with a British ,:oaster in number 01 the aircraft were be-- try's 'main line. Their destruetton orbital elemepts, a radio telemet- many foreign tourists join in the
lieved to have been damaged, mi- paralysed rail transport t~ough- ric system for transmitting to·the festival of samba music. fancY
thick fog in the Heligou:;J bight.
earth information about the func- dress, street dancing and procesout the northemm~t provmces.
All .;2 crewmen . abandoned the titan' sources said.
Seven Viet Cong were killed in
In Darlac provmce, 260~. tioning of instrumentS and scien- sions which precedes lent -"the
tanker, the Anne Milrdre4 Broevia.
and were reported picked up by the fighting which followed the northeast 'of S~on. ~uth VI~t tific aparatuses.
.:moment of dreams after a year of.
pre-dawn mortar attack.
namese troops caught 1D two Viet
rescue ships.
work" In the words of a Brazilian·
In the south' of the countrY, Con$ ambushes Saturday killed
poet.
---'-(CoIItI&. from _
1)
KHARTOUM. Feb. 21, (Reu~) Viet Ceng Sunday launched other an estimated 70 Viet Congo
But '·there are long and detailed
Interior
Minister
Sayeea., mortar attacks. against a South
made statements critical of both Sig- rules and regulations, SwordAhmed el Mahdi said here yester- Vietnamese aJrfield and army
nor Moro and U.S. Secretary of sticks He banned.. So are bikinis
day that southern dissidents who camp in Phong Dinh province,
State Dean Rusk., in an interview by and topless swimsuits.
surreoder~
would - be well treated· 135 kilometres southwest of SaiIn Rome Pope Paul has appealFanfani's wife.
but lbere was no question of reee.. gon, a. South Vietnamese military
lcily's Premier AJdo Mora Sund;ay ed to ~eople this year to spend
MOSCOW, Feb. 21, (Reuiving the 8frinesty offer which ex- spokesman reported..
concluded talks OQ the formation less on carnival and give money
Furth~ north the Viet
Ceng
ter).-A "fear meter" Is used
pired 00 Feb. 5,
and programme of' his next centre- to Indian famine relief. In any
to measure the nervousness of
shelled the airfield and railway
case, the great ·masked carnivals
left coalition government
cosmonauts being blasted in, I statio.!! at
Ky, capital.-of
The four cQalition partics-C1ri of previous centuries are only a
to space, the Soviet News
I Guang Tin province, 580 kiJo..
Party
S0- me~ory, though l?Qme ~towns stage
stian
Democratic
Age.ncy Tass reported Sun·
metres from Saigon.
cialists,
Social Democrats and street parildes-notably Viareggio
First reports said five people I day,
Republicans-meet separately from in Tuscany, There is a battle of
had be~n -killed or .wounded in;
Acconltng .w two correspon·
loday to decide formally on their orang~ in ivrea near'Turin and,
dent-> of the weekly newscandiates for the cabinet
posts a feast 01 dumpllngs in Verona,
who rec.enUy
where RomeO and Juliet lived:
KAB'JL, Feb. 21.-Two lovers
l vtsI ted Ogonzok
wbich have beeo allotted to them.
a 1abo1'2 tory at the
of Afghanistan got married in
Signor MQra., a Cbristian DemOSoviet A<:ademy 01 Scie.nces,
Baghi !<ala Restaurant last night.
crat who headed the last two coali~
lhe fearomeler was first used
Nancy Hatch Wolfe and Louis
tions, is expected to present govern~y
the'.
~OIl&Dts
Pavel
B. Dupree were manjed 'Sunday
ment list to president Giuseppe Sa(Contd from page 3)
PopovJcll_
aDd
ADdriaD
NlI<o'evening in accordance with the
ragar Tuesday night or Wednesday their· country here in Afghanisbye. who were IaODe.hed by
Afghan matrimonial law and
Morning. ending ltaly's month-old tan, just as women do in other
a two-man spaeesbJp
In
Islamic rites.
political- crisis.
WELLINGTON, Feb. 21, (Reu·
countries. It is my belief that in
Augu'<t
1962The bride has been In Afgha- ter).-United States Vice-PresiThe crisis began when the Moro private family life, a woman
Botb cosmOlDauts were nernistan fOI the last several years.' dent Hubett Humphrey SaturdaY
cabinet resigned after being defeated has the heavier and greater role,
vous belore tb. fllgbt, aecordShe is keenly interested in Af- night called on New Zealand to
on a bill to set up state-run kinder~ and so also in the service of their
Ing. to meter resuJts relayed
ghan history and culture., Her plaY a veater role in internagratens.
country they have a greater role
to
grooud
eontroI,
bot
tbelr
books on Kabul, Bamiyan and tional affairs but said he wQuld
Signor Antonio Cariglia, vice-se. than the opposite sex.'
nervousness
gnduaJly
disapthe recent one on Heiat are ·ex~ not ask the Holyoake government
cretary of lbe Social Democrats,
Certainly, Dr. Rafik has herseU
peared In tbe state of weJghtcellent references for toUrists.
told reporters the oew government shown that although the burdens ~
to commit more troops to South
lessness. .
Louis Dupree. who is American Vietnam.
was stronger at birth than the for~ ean sometimes be· great and th~
The fear meter--tbe 'name
University Field Service scholar
mer one.
Anti-American demonstraton
barriers high, a talented. intellecwas
tbongbt
lIP
hy
tbe
cosmohere. ~ done much ajChaeologi- were beaten back by police when
. "We have no doubt that this go- tual woman' with the will to sucnauts
tbeJnsilves-1s
so
sens!cal exploration, the latest near they rushed at Humphrey's car
vernment w;U last until the general ceed and the vision to attain ,her
U.e that It caD retJster tbe
BaUch last summer.
election in 1968." be added.
after ne arrived here from Austideals. can successfully
devote
nervousness
of
a
person
asked
As JOlIIl Milton Steeves, the ralia.
her efforts to the service of her
to moJUply two aDd two.
American Ambassador said in ~
They chanted "sieg heiln-a
country while still retaining the
One laboratory worker wbo
brief spoech, the newly· w.edded Nazi WCiJ'cry-as other de.mmlsattributeS and charm of woman.
thought
be
lhad
no·
tear
his
couple have lots of things:in com- trators countered with shouts of
wife and mother.
superiOl' wis proved . wrong
lContd. from page 1)
mon, at the basis of which is Ai- "U.S. y~. red China no."
one
day
wben
his
boss
en'I hav~ to bE short, interesting, and
ghanistm, the country they love,
The Vice--President, who will
tered the laboratory as he
10 lan~uage understandable
to
admire and write about.
review southeast Asia policy with
was te5Unc him. on the tear
the common man. .
Perkins Sales Up Here
the cabinet todaY said at the dlnmeter. The pointer on the
The ministries wjll still be resKABUL, Feb. 21.-The Perkins' ner "we are looking to New Zeameter scaJe lumped shuply,
, ponsible to provide publicity ma(Cont<!. from page 2)
land'to
give
real
leadership
in
sales campaign in Afg4anistan is
Tass
said.
Iterial
but.
added
Sidqi,
it
will
be
to
establish
a driving courSe to
now in its fifth week and more this part of the world ...New Zeathe central publicity board's duty acquaint· the drivers with new
Perkins engineers are due to ar- land's standards of democracy, Archi Resident Donates
"
to rewrite this material in the systems of driving is. a construerive in Kabul. .
.
idealism. f(eedom, and economic Land For School BUilding'
language 01 the .fanner and the. 'ive and wise step, said the writer
Mike llarris, a senior instructor and SOCtal progress are needed in
KUNDUZ. Fcb. 20.-A residen' layman.
.
Saleh Mohammali But the departan Perkins engines. and Ken the Pacific and Asia."
of Dashte Archi Woleswali, Haji
A committee was formed to ment should also see that all
The Vice--President said that a
French, .E senior engineer, arrived
Mirza Mohainmad bas donated one further investigate the matter and drivers have the same dress so
on TbursdaY, Feb. 10, to give ad- year ago the Viet Cong were acre of land for construction of a prepare a concrete programme of that they can be differentiated
vice anj instruction to truck. winning the· Vietnam war but hospital.
action.,
from other drivers,
owners and users of Perkins en- this winter had begun- to lose.
--~-gines.
"Make.no mistake about it," he
For the next two weeks. ins"Militarily we are winning."
tructional classes will be held in said.
Earlier Hutnphrey told a press
the conference room of the Per- conference that he would discuss
kins -distributor, Sherkat Service, with Keith. aolyoake's cabinet
where .all thE: fitting of spare some New Zealand. ideas for re-parts, installation and servicing is construction in South Vietnam.
carried out.
However he would not mention '
-Eric Oldham, Perkins Sales further New Zea.1and military
Manager) bas stated thal. 'since cornmibnents there. _ .
the campa"i~ to introduce .Per.
kins diesels had started, sales had
FOB SALE
incre3Sl~ to such an extent that
General Moton; VaDXhaII
more engines had been urgently
cresta 6 cy1JDder,.6 seater
requested from the Perkins head-'
car: 1962 mod.~ 31,00 kms:
quarters in Peterborough. Eng_
one owner, doty paid
land.
Pbone 20512 for Mr. Benton.
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Basis For Marriage

Humphrey, Leaders
Of New. Zealand
Confer On Vietnam

.Publicity Board

of
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IAN AIRLINES
-. -- -

-

Announces with pleasure
resumption of Delhi/Kabul/Delhi
Viscount flights at the following times:

~~'.:~~~ ~-

West German Ballet In Kabul
The Goethe institute Kabul will p _ t two
Ballet per:tormances with theGenilan dancen;
•
DULCE ANAYA
KONSTANZE VENON
VBENI WOBLSCBLEGEt
RAINER KOECIIERMANN
WINFBlED KORSEH
.
WOLFGANG LEISTNER
at 7:30 p.m,
Feb. 27 and Feb. Z8, at the Auditorium of
KaboJ Uulverslty, AlJabad.
.
Free ~ckets. at Goethe-institute-Kabul

TRUCKS, CARS FOR SALE
The government MODOPOUes has Impc!rted a Dum.
ber of 8, la, and 1% ton diesel tracks which are for sale
The MonopoUes also has RussIan-made jeeps, re-.
gular and" station wagon Moskovltch cars ready for
dellvery.
- Indlvlduals and Institu tlous' can purchase tracks
and cars for cash at the ·Government MonopoUes here.

- ...

Frequency:
Effective:
Aircraft

every Sunday
27 Feb. 1966
Viscount
Local Time

lC451
lC452
0945 Hrs, Departure KABUL Departure 1430 Hrs.
(PALAM)
1210 Hrs. Arrival
DELHI Arrival
1855 Hrs.

..

,

I

I
I

INDIAN AIRIlNES
KABUL
TELEPHONE 22527

_ .'

,\

..,.
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-KABUL, TUESD.\Y,FEBRuRY 22, .1966, (HOOT

3"'.~_I_344_,_S_.H___'.)
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CensusNo~·-.ln Codi:ng$tagei

Last Yea.r's:Survey Shows" .
449,000 Live In KobulCify

O'ITAWA. February 22; (DPA).KABUL, Fob. 22.~A team ot
._
KABUL, Febroary 22.conJlrmed b
IAN
lit ciaY that th Cana 10 vaccinalors left Kabul Mooday
KaboJ. censuS Is now In Its second stage. ~ sumnier
AD member
souroes
°eonmmlssion fe
for Balkh
to vaeeiDaie' the
people
census workers' found the pOpulation of the capital city
dian
af th e Intema..
or .,.. .L_
.~;n.t
choJcra...
M
nferred
d
n"n~'.
last
ten
-'-wlth
~.
~
was
449,000 people much larger tban the estfmated 300,0.00•.
nam, Vietor oore, CO
~_ ~e
""'.
n;" Department _Of • Communic.
higb Nortb Vietnamese government officials In Hanoi'
able Diseases II! ~ Public Health
The survey was - mad.- throogb
Forty·nine J2th grader.; look a
.
questiol;loaires which census-takers two week~s course in the departIt is believed that his discussions
He did Dot say what measures the M~ Did thiS WU a precaution- assisted each householder in filling ment on editing .and coding and
\
rhey a~ now worllng" in the deare cOllnoected with Canadian ef- two countries might consider for ary mcamro against possible out~. out.
break of cholcrit. in the area.
The. questionnaire . included
34 partment.
forts to see whether the Iotemation- a peace bid.
aJ Commission-composed of repitems .requesting .infonnation on the
resentatives of Canada. India and
Poland--migbt be used as a way
:=i~nOlof~~e~bil~;e~e";:'~l<
of getting talks going with a ~ew
parents, family income and so forth.
With the lilliog oul of all the
of bringing Haooi to the negouating table.
questionnaire5 the first stage of the
AccordiQ.g to informed s o u r c e s ,
PAlUS,. Februai'y 22, (Benter)·survey was completed.
.
In the second stage the data colCanadian Foreign Minister PauJ pRESIDENT Charles de Gaulle in his fIm press conference
.
.
since his re-election' said Monday that by 1\pril~, 1969 any
lected is being edited and coded,
Martin-has ioformed U.S. secretary
of state Dean Rusk about Moore's
. iI f French
foreign troops oli French soil will tie under cornman :.0 said Salem Emadi. a Specialist. WOf41
discussions in Hanoi.
TO
I
_140..- '
.. cia
king in the. Census. Department
.
The . last time that the Canadian men. Be also declareil that NA
no anger ...... presen~ y
UJe second stage of the ceusus
survey' which includes punching' the I
member of the International Com- needs and therefore France intends to eouUDue withdrawing
miS$ion had talks with officiab in units from the organisation.
'n!
Hanoi was lasl May 31.
In 1969 the 2(}.year NATO anything on this iss4e in his press :oded 1. .ormation. and process~g.\
It by computer _wiiI take. ~., penod'
Meanwhile. the Viet Cong mor- treaty expires.
briefing last night
of
six months, said Emadi.
.
However, he stressed. France
However, other officials point
After this period. more-. .detailed l_
tars rained bombs on U.s. marines
and South Vietnamese government would remain within the frame-- out that the U.s.·is. and always and accurate information' will be
troops in' four separate assaults work vf the western security sYS-' has been,. receptive to fresh ideas published in. a book fonn. he said.
around Da Nang late Sunday night tern, but at the same time would about thE: AUan~c ~ance and
Referring to the importance . of
and early Monday morning.
strive for more practical agree- the NATO o~amsation.
detailed infoqnation aD the census,
The Viet Cong lobbed about 25 ments with member natjons bas-I These offi:oals went on to say Emadi.said:it is 'enough to note .that '
they_ were not aware that.i?ance the Ministry. of -Plannmg.
Kabul-I
mortar bombs into a marine artil- ed on mutual talks;
th anY Traffic Department. the Municipal
had PresE:Dted the· q.s.
lery battery and an infantry battalion headquarters roughly 10 bD
10 Washington, the U.s. State specific proposals concemmg re- Corporation and- some other ins- I
South 6f Da Nang. causing light Department has so far refused camping the defe;o.ce organisation: titutes are already making -use of the
casualties.. They foUowed up
the to comment on President Charles
The General's news confere;nce· findings of the fint s~ge Qf the
. barrage by firing light weapons., de GauUe's various~statements on statements on the NATO MOD- sUrvey in estimating the food stuffs
first reports s a i d , '
the North Atlantic Treaty Orga- day moniiDg added, nothing to needs of Kabul, lbe number of buwhat was known ~d.1) the offi- 'SCS and taxis. required and other'.
Viet Cong mortarmen bombarded nisation (NATO).
Department spokesman Robert cials said.
'such purposes.
the South Vietnamese government
_ o r post at !hong with about J M CI k
decllned to •• v
"
Th C
S
n....._
.
cosey
e bli
ensus
KABUL, Feh.'~-AbduI·
D_-ut,
100 bombs before unleashing an
;
bed urvey _ ...... ~,ent
=
~
was esta s. ~o years 'ago in Benawa. director-of -the Afghan In.attack on the outpost by'~.aestlmaS:_'I.,~
Ai
the Ministry of Interior. Apart-from. fOrtnau'on- OtIlce in Cairo I." •. been
'ed 100 men. They infIic= roo,
.
- ~ It:' ~.. _.__"" '.'
_ Afgba,;
ceosus spcci;ilists the de_
dcraie.casualties.
' ..
.... ."D; ~
partment IS'. being belped' by two' gbapamspom'·!aD.ted president o.f Radio Af-

~eonalre

C

AN

THE

VI~'

I

De Gau II e A nnounc:esronc:e
F' .,'
WiJI Quit NAT0 By196''-'
' .. '.,'

,
c
,

PaPer

Dr. Mahboba Rank

I'"

Canadian ICC Member Talks Heaith·MiItistry
With Hanoi Govto OHic:ialsi' Sends Vaccinators
Viet Cong Mortar Marines
'To Balkh Province

ram

j

Kabul· Times is aftilableot:
Zornegar 'In . MaJik ~
'Khyber RestaWll'2DI; Kabul
Hotel; ~NaD lieu Pad;
Cinema; Kabuf"lntemationaJ

•
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Fear Meter Rates
USSR Cosmonau ts

·
Afghanistan Forms

STALLS

"Ut"TIMES
-------------.,=-=-=::::
---------_......:........_---

t

Italian Govt.

--

NEws

Tolllornw'l Temperatlln
Max. + 6·C. MInimum -O·C.
SOD sets today at 5:43 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:31 am.
Tomonow'. Outlook: C1ood:J

-,

Benawa Becomes
President Of

Radit>Afgoonistan

'-.-

I
I

w:

I

. TI°dal Wave
0B03-.ts
n':'~~~,I;::m:u~~ In'MOrocciif'1\.tra:iltie COL'·...
.

United Natioos experts and a nUD>Beoawa embarked 00 !lis career
- '-(Reuter)
beeKabul
Qf .Indian
specialists.
Nang, where marines reported kiJSAFI, Moroeeo, F e b mary .
. .students
wbo cooperated as a member of PakJj'!1i' A-·':-y
~ m'
ling three 'of their assailants and
TIDAL wave carried death and deStructl,OD to Uils Moroccan
with the department in distributing '1940. La~, he' was appointed diAUantic port Monday sw~pJ.ng away an nnImown Dumber
and ove~ing the filling out of r~tor of the academy.
themselves suffering light casualties.
In Washiogton John
Gardner.! of s1eepm'v flsbermeD as the rush of. water sank at least 40
questionnaires ate also helping oow.· In the last 20 y..... llenawa has
"
in editing. and coding the data.
served in various capacities includUnited. States Secretary of Health... ;
Education and Welfare. announced, boats.
drid..
ing the presidency of R.l\dio. Aigha_
Monday he would leave with a
Seven more vessels were- flung Ma
. , .
....
nistan for se"veral yean.
team of experts early oext month 00 to the quayside when the
TweJvJromenedw~
~'s~:
He receiVed !lis post in .
to make an on-the-spot survey of wave struck-at 0300 GMT-one sumesseled de WD
Atlantico, which
~ee. years ago.
eapo_
s---,.>.
Benawa is an outstanding Pakhtu
SoUlh Vietnam's
eduea'ioo
and of the world's most imPOI'\8Dt v
health needs.
• sardine fishing centres; it is
just :an c;m~ rocks C?ff the
~
poet ~d prose writer and ha3 many
The ,Secretary participated in the one month before the start of the island?" Salvo:a th crew of 13
.
.
works at b.is credil
One
seaman
He h as Ira'veled e.~ve
,;,---, Jy m
•
Hooo lui u conference WI·th So uth I season.
. ed
henm the evessel Jose
Vitnam's leaders two week! ago! Safi port authorities described SUI'VlY.
W .
~. if
Asia. Africa, EurQpe and America..
when the grouodwork for his trip the damage brought by the wave AntOQlo. ~
0
LONDON. Feb. 22, (Reuter).- Helmand Resident Gives
was laid.
as disastroUS. They also sai~ an M~_gla~ ~~ ..;u]a~ers ~t the A new constitution under
which L
. B
.
He declared' that the United States exact count of fishermen believed
LU.
~v '"Ocu.,
. '.
bo t Bechuanaland will become the in~
and, uilding Costs,.
was making a serious and vigorous drowned would not be available seaside resort ~~f ~~ca, ad U dependent republic of Botswana . on furniture For' New Sthool
effort to help the Saigon govem- f
some time
10 kms south of ~bon. aban on- Sept~mDer .30·was signed here Mon:BOST. Feb. 22.-HaH an acre of
ment carrY out its development
o~be number' asleep aboard the ed- their-homes .~ .high ~~: ·day.
land for construction of a' school
plans..
boats was not known.
. . :vaulted? dyke and fI<;JOded ;
. Lord Longford. ~ritain's colonial and the 'money needei:l for the builIn Tokyo. Japan and the United
The sardine fleet at Sati, lying m . g s . .
.
I secretary, and Seretse Khama.. Prime. ding and equipment were dooated.
southwest of
At Cascais bay. about .30_ ~'I Minister of the Southern African by Mula Amin.. a resident of the
Arab Republic have agreed to work. 225 kilometres
115 from L1sboli~- ~f th fis~~ territory~ put their names to· the Khawi. Village. NaU2ad Woleswali of .
together if necessary to help bring Casablanca, totals about
QU 0,. e wa
documents.
Helmand province. The sChool wiD
peace In Vietnam, Shojiro Kawa- boats, It was estunated that 80 boats'were
shima. special envoy of Prime Mi- per" :ent of it was put out of and hurled ~to a seaside road.
Lord Longford announced at the be bwlt in Kbwaj village..
nister Eisaku sato. said last night.
action.
- At ,Tangier, on the' northwest ceremony, held at the end of a week
waves
caused tip. of- Morocco.. harbour i:nstalla- long independence con!erence. that
KABUL, Feb.
22-Hayatullah
The 73-year-old envoy told Japa- ~ Mountainous
nesc reporters on his return from a damage all along the Moroccan. tions '?1&e damaged. shipping princess Marina. duchess of Kent.. Khrosh. a Kabul Theatre Arts per_
three-week tour of sever~ Middle Portuguese and Spanish coasts.
office buildings flooded and a would repr~t t4e queen at the former, who had gooe to Moscow
At le'lst 24 fishermen died when bre~ter and' r~way line independence cet:emonic:s in Bech. to study acting, refurned to kabul
East and' Asian countris that the
understanding was reached duririg wild storms lashed the north.west daJIl,aged.
.
uarialand.
Monday after two years.
bis .meeting with president Nasser coast of Spain and flooded to~
_ _-:-.;,..
~~...:..
..:..~-

IA

C
"ew onstitution
Grants Freedom

For Bechuanala'nd

strut'...,:c

of the UAR.

according

to reJ'Orts

reacliing

Fulhright supports Humphrey Leaves
Coalition Proposal For Manila After
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22, (Reuter).-8enator J. William Fulbright,
influential chairman of -the U.S.
'Senate Foreign Relations Committee, Monday backed Senator Robert
Kennedy's call for the Viet Cong
to take pa.I1 in a South Vietnam
coalition.
He told a press conference that
the coalition proposal was a matter
for eventual negotiations with the
Viet CODg.
"I don't think it would be bel~
ful to exclude this possibility", he
said.
. The idea of in'c1uding the Viet
Cong in a coalition was advanced
by. Senator· Kennedy on Saturday. It
was rejected by top administration
officials Sunday.

Cairo

Fo, WGY To Start Easing
East, We~ Tension During M OSCOW Talks

Wils~n ~qpks

. MOSCOW,F~~ 22,~~euter~-:-H.1 m~lf':

.
.
Wilson.. 6..i'sr British pnn:le mmLS~r
.J think both of us want to see
....
visit U~R.in ~'!tIi,;'yea", said if there .are 'points w~ere we. can
....,
In an amv8.l sta~t here· ~on- start to make c;ontaCts • he wd.
dar.:.
'.
.' :.
Ear~er, ':he. Soviet Prime ..Minister,
WELLINGTON. Feb. 22, (ReuWe shall oo~.I. thil1J<j .get any AlexeI Kosygm made a qwck ~
ter),-United States Vice~Presidcnt final settJement of . an}1hing this around Moscow on treacherous· ICY
Hubert Humphrey has left here by week, bu~ we' wane to.~ tWDg9. roads M.onday to catth...uP ,with
air for Manila after a'review of 'off, to get away fwm the. presesJt Harold Wilson as the British·.Prime
bogged Minister's aircraft
was sudiienly
Southeast Asian policy with the situation where.. thin&s
New Zealand qt.binet
down, into a positiOn fqr move- diverted to another airport.
After his meeting with the cabi-. ment".
Kosygio- was already waiting at
D~t. Humphrey said that while no
-'lAnd lhat.. I .h.~;e; js What . ~e Nukovo airport. a- V~P: Jandin.g
commitments had been made nor are g.oing to acl:!ieve". _.
field south of the city. when traffic.
any a.o;ked, hClf thought New Zealand
"I want to set ~ of the diffe- controUers. ~rted bad weather·
would make some very helpful renccs_ which ~ve been dividing conditions and ordered the- .British
decisions on aid to South Vietnam.. east and- west eased .riir. Wilson Comet-4 airlirier to land at She.;.
New Zealand has an artillery bat- to~d, reporte~ &8- the Sf)viet Prime remetryevo to.·the. northwest_ tery in South Vietnam.
MmLSler stoOd·atJiis".sideol
i Wilson. here for a four-day.visit.
Prime Minister Keith. Holyoake
·.'At the mO!De!(thete'are~ many told reporters we. are now gQini:'tC!
was to issue a statement later MOD- great differenCeS .~::us. which explore .and see what basis there is
are well und:erstoocLby..lfQsygin and I for movin& foiward .
day on his talks with Hwnphrey.

I

ew Zealand VI·SI·t '0

are

"

r

.=:.

The British leader started discussing Vietnam
disa'rmament" trade:
and other p;oblems with Alexei KosY.gin and other leaden of the ~
Union today..

mt
RUN-AWAY TRUCK

DRIVER IDENTIFIED
. KABUL. Feb_ 22-The ron-away
truck _driver who bit a bicycle 'pdU
in' Yak tinga pass, be~een Kabul
and Mahipar Saturday bas not yet_
been caught
l:Iowevef, b.is identity has been,.
established. according t~ traffic departmentHe is a resident of Sultan K1)el.
Wardak and his name is Abdul Ku..
dus.
.
He was driving Hocbtief. truck
No. KBL 2272 when the accident
occWTed.
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'. Minhaj Siraj of Jauzejan. in great jurist and administrator
nortJwm
Afghanistan,
was but also an execellent scholar
brought up in the- entourage of omd historian. His famous History
the Afglian court of the Ghuri, of the Ghaznavids, Ghurids; and
eIQperor..
Early Muslim. Kings of India W11S
Due to'!he Mougol iDvasion, completed in 1260 and dedicated
Minhaj left Khurasan and set- t::> King Nasiruddin, This book is
'iled 'in the capital of the Turko- a valuable source of informatipn .
Afghan sultamlte of DeihL Under and·. masterly chronicle of tlie
lltutumish, the second sultan of time,
DelJU;'he became the judge of the
Minh.j Siraj was also a poet,'.
capital llIl!l'the head of the religi- mystic, and one of the best An-.
ous department (lZl2), He also bic scbolars, In his HistOry, the
stayed for some time in Bengal author describes' th~ accessIon of
hut returned tQ ·Delhi when Nai- Raziyya" the daughter of 'mutu·
sirulIdln Mahmud ascended the mish, the second sultan of Delhi.
aDd her. short rule,
throne,
Minh.j Siraj was not only a

glow
<an be seen for

toWD.

fa:m

.holU3 be-

tare

reaehing
capital on
tIie road ·from'
Muar. The pie.·
tiIre .mows bow
It appears from
In front of the
the
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The neweSt of the ..twelve provincial' 'qailies is published in
Shibergban.
'9aiwa -{the Lamp)..is edited
from
-a.
new
twcrsto-rey
building
in
the
growmg
Jouzjan capital which is. Dot

with typewriter on the desk, a
camera on a hook .and' a variety
of publications from many coun
tries on the desk; a weUo-ordered
library of Dari and Rakhtu works
whicb is open to tJ;1e publie; the
radio room; and the ~ely

centre,

and takiDg part in civic

bot so far they
have not suet:eeded.
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for, Oil1 Ga$

cJ:J'.: :':~~I~=t .t~V:~~~ ~;'sanro\':~~~~~~~ AreSit'uated In Sare Pill; Sheberghan.
liev",- And the townspeople realise the value of a· good newspaper, too. and So have cooperat.
ed in ~roviding it with. good
buildin."
_.,
Parwani Was busy helping dedde what kind of kebabs should
Ahout ~ men and 30 wnmen be served, at ,il town banqUet the
Jouzjan province morning before Pakh.tunistan Day
prtsoners
are doing carpentry work, weav· but he bad time to.. checlil with
ing cotton, cloth and carpets, and town leaders to 'get t!fe'bfest inmaking
ornamental
concret! formation on schools and hospiblocks for- walls in a workhouse taJs as well as the kiDd of horses
run' by -the provincial police in found in the region for a visitor,
Shiilergbaa ..
The rapidity .with whicb be
, The workhouse was estahlisbed found such information sbo.wed
Il~' yean; ago, -according'to man· how well
he.knew .the major
eger MObamad Omar, Now the news sources in the town:'
prisoners, the majority of whom
It is not 'only 'the newS soUrces
have five-year tenns. learn new he knows, He is also 'one of the
trades ani! provide products few provincial editors who' takes
which ·are sold in shops m Shiber- pictures of town events and deghan as wcll as in • display room velops them liimself, One member
of qis staff bas also worked' out
in the workhouse itself.
In the carpentry men make his own method of mak:i.ng a
chaiIs, ·couebes, cabinets, In an- kind of woodcut to be used in the
other long room three men seat paper.
on each of five large frame made
Daiwa has been a daily only
of wood malting cotton rugs, It since June 1965. It started as a
takeS the three men 25 days to weekly in 1951·and became semimake unt 9 by 15 metre rug, In weekly in 1963- It is delivered to
another room men knot woolen its 1300 subscribers in the motnrugs on three frames.
ing,

Prisoners Learn
Cal'pentry Work
from

•
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¥oltngest Provincial News
Panvr
Is Published In J{)zJ·an
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Increasing
Handicraft Sales

3

Residents of
.~ 6. ~ f ISbUelchaD have, ~ow rrown

A 'Noted Jozjani Of The;Past=~~~
The'

COD1_::

•

1966
-,

,J\rii'=·
Giani::'

Draft directives of the 23rd 345-355 rr-illion ~ons or exceed the pleted in the main by 1970, It is
CPsU Congress for the five-year present lE:;vel by over 40 ~r cent. planned to train approximately
's, Kha1il '
plan of .lheomput of natural gas 15 plan- s~ven million specialists wi~ a. Wah's .editorial Monday~:dis
econpmic development
~tor,
the USSR for 196~1970 have been ~ed La b€" increased at an even hig~er and secondary education cussed thE" industrial conference
Shalie S, Rabel
dunng the five years,
.. I
ed b th .,,-,~ ('llines
adupted at a plenary meeting of (aster pace.
.
.
.
The c.rafl: directives also envis- p ann . y.. e ~"'·t.q '--::'
Addte..,the central Committee of the
in 1970 the SoV1~t. UDice will
age
special
tasks
in
the·
develoP.
llIld
.
Indusfiics,
ThiS.
CPSU \\!hich was held in Moscow produce 12+-129 mIllIon tons ~f
Kabul, Afghitniatan
on Saturday (23M Congress of the steel (91 million ~ 1965). It 15 n:ent 1f external eco~omic~. _~t~·=nr=~;dw;.
TelegraphIc Addteu:Communist party will open in p~ed to ,approxlDlately double tlOns of the USSR It .. proVlded, tnal leaders on the best way,; of
";runea, Kahul",
lop'
Afghan iDdu$try;' '
Moscow March 29).
the production ,of mineral fer- specIfically, for the expansIon of d
Telepbones: .
ev~ Lng
"'of'/
"
The r.ational income is to in- tiLsers and chemIcal. fibres.. ~e foreign trade relations and ~
Editor. 24W? '
crease 'in the five years }jy 38-41 output of motor vehicles will lD- nomic cooperation with the deve-, Although the investiment by
For other ;lumbers first
per cenL Real per capita incomes crease nlDrc than 10~ per cent. loping cc:untries of. Asia, Afri~ .private enterprises is very limitdlwl SWItchboard number
will grow approximately 30 per Moreove"l"l the p.rooucuon .of pas- and Latin America. It is planned ·ed in this country since- the :Mov24026, 24026, or 23043.
cent. Measures will be envisaged sanger cars will approxunate!y to incraase trade with these. coun.... ' ernment has taken the majot resCIIcu1auoD and Advertir'
tries by expanding the e~port of . ponsIbility, there are numt:rCus
to .narnW down the gap between quadruple.
ing: Ex, 59:
the llving standards of the rural
Agricu1~ure will be supplied machinery and other types of projects which are being ccu:ri ed
uhtonal: !:.X, 24, 58
and urban population.
with :,790 thousand tractors. industridl production wJ:llch they .;-out through '-' private in\Test·
l>Ubac:rlpUOD .Bates
The tCJta1 volume of capital in- 1.100 thcusand lomes, and 550 need to create their n~ponal eccr 1D:e.D..t,.:;aid the paper.
Yearly
Af, 500
The exchange of views betvestme~ts in the national ~ ·thousand grain combine harves- ~omY, ana. also by a, correspondHall Yt:.,i:IrJy
AI, JOO
mg expaIlSJOn, of the lDlp?rt from . ween the officials of the ~
mY in the five years will be ters,
Quarterly.
Af, 200
310,~,OOlJ,OOO .roubles (or 47 ~er
. Av~rage. annual grain pr04uc- these co~tries ~f agneultural of Mines and Industries and the
FOREIGN
products, . mdustnal goods and chiefs of industrial projects will
. cent more than in 1961-1965),.l,D- t10n 15 '.0 Lncrease 30 per cent.
Yearly
I JO
eluding 152;000..000,000 ro~bles for
. A v~age .- annual' grain produc- raw mater:als..
.
.
'provide an opportunity for the
Half Yearly
, 18
The Scvlet Un.lOn w~ contmue Ministry to learn the problems of
the development of lDdustry, lion IS i.O lncreas 30 per cent.
Quarterly
, •
transport and communications,
It is eOVlSaged to raise the, renderlOg t~hnical ~~ce to private industrial projetts and
Subscription from abroad
71,000,000,000 roubles for construc- wages cA factory and. office wor- the ~evelopmg .COUJ1t':les In, the ,See that these problems are solv",ill he ·accepted by. cbe- _
ed concluded the
tion and acquisition of mac.hiD.e;Y kers by not less than tw~nty per creatlo? o~ theU' natio~al.
.
for agriculture.
.
cent, ~d 'collective' ~rmers' in- try, SCientific ..and de5lgmng o r - '
ques or local currency at
.~ . the same ~e of ~ a
Gross industrial,oUlput 1D the comes m cash and kind on the ganisations, building iDdustry,
the official dellar .exchanUSSR will be increased approxi- average by 35-40 per cent. Sahl- modern means of transport . and 'letter U: the edItor saId that
gee: rate.
mately '5(; per cent. Agricultural nes and wages will .be increas.ed communicationsI'" iIi geological .one. .method of increasiJ1g coopePnnted at:output
will grow substantia..l:lY.
pnman!Y to low-paJd categones surveying and prospecting, in the ration" between ~e government
God I'!1JdInc B _
training of specialists and skilled .and the people IS to encourage
The f.ve-year·plan is to tuaran- of workers,
.
'pepple te express their ~
tee the further growth of the
"The dIart directives envisage a workers,
''The SoViet Union as the other about ~he ptoblems of their coun·
4<! per cent incr~e during the socialist
,Soviet Union's defence capacity.
states" th~ draft d.i.recw . try. The creation of a sense of
Scientific research, partIclllMly fiye-yeaY plan penod. The output
into nuclear physics and space ol television sets, for instance. Hves say, "has'deemed and,'deems cooperation betwe~ the gQv~. 10';\
will be more than double and that it to· oe its internationalist duty. ment and people IS a necessltx~·
will be developed substantially.
Labour productivity in industry of household refrigerators- more to render support to the peoples taking into co~ideration the pre- '~'. .'
fighting Cor national and social _sent econOmIC 'developmen~ Qt". ~
is to go up 33-35 per cent, and in than treble. .
.
Per, ca~Ita conswnptlon of liberatbn, to the' young develop- the country, added the wnteI:'. I.'.,
ag r iculture---40-45 per cent, reT
An exhibition of bamii· . worker consumption oC electn- meat IS to, mcrease on the aver· ing countries of Asia, Africa and _. EngiJ:leer Abdul Sabour AfzaL
, ~
crafts wiIl.be opened in Kabul city in industry will increase 50 age 2()...!5 per cent, milk-ISo·IS per Latin America, ,who are uphold...
If our people do not show 'm..: '
soon. A ales oIIi<e wiIl·be set per cent, and will approximately cen.t, vegetables-35-40 per cent, ing therr political .an'd economic terest in their countrY's afIaim. ','
up ,at tile :ilisplay 10 .handle trebJe jn agriculture,
and problems, this apathy q.e--_. r'"
Cruit and grapes--45-50 per cent, independence.
~ The draft
directives envisage -monstrates. 'our people's. in.~ .11,..
"nJrrs·;rar.£fibeiUems'-on exhibitElectric power output in 1970 fish-50-60 per cent.
.;,75,000,000,000 roul1les will be the all-round develnpment and tualweakness, asserted AfzBt
y ,of 1IIiDes rand will reach· 84ll'850 thousand milThe writer suggested that as
I
·ieS ..wJiIdl
<is :spcmsorjDg lion kilowatt-hou.rs (507 thous- spent on home building, commu: specialisation of the economy of
and million in 1965,) To be built roa!. cultural, and service facili- the constitutent national repub-- the pe:lple are encourag~ to ex·
lies, ,-!-,h.;!y ensure a new. powerful press their views· on the countrY's
m. the olain are huge thennal ties.
The introduction of un'iversal upswmg of the productive forces "problems the govemment--shOuld
.~ 'power plants.
aztWIK. '-.
Within the five years the pro- second'UY lo-year education for and livmg standards of .the popU see that· the people's views' tiie
sbowrlloln 1n an attempt to Im- duction of oil .is to increase to I the young people . will be com- lation in all these republics.
: welcomed and their critimsm
prove the m;ui<eilng of bandi<Tt\SS)
considered.
crafts made in tbe promces,
Handicraft emporiUDis make
..
large sales In, some CODDtnes
,
.
do class io·' the ' country ,];baWd <
and also employ many people,
The war in South Vietnam is -.
help the government in ~
~e 'recent Houolulu Conference something besides flesh. He is sup--'
In India, for example, over of South Vietnamese and American posed (() have spirit and soul",
war "of international oppression, not out developm~t projectS. -.. :, .~two million work for tbe band- leaders, U.s. V1Ce~PresldeDt Hubert
"The :people of. South Vietnam, liberation". as the Chinese c"oDter;ld.
The tUne has come. said the
loom organisation' while an- Humpbrey said in Wellington Sun- Humphrey said. "want to be ·left Humpbrey told his dinner' audienCe. wnter AbdtUJ.ah·· Ratifi; 'fox__ our
otber 200,000 work In ·textlle day, was "a recommItment to the alone. to build their lives aDd their ''If the so-called war of national Ii- wealthy peoPle to'"1JUt; their. ~
Vletoam war oot ooly on the mill- nation, That is aU they want--:-l.he beration advocated by the 'commu,:- 'used CllIoit:al--'to work and ':rtart
factoriesnists succeeds in South Vietnam it myesting in indiIstry- and other
front but WJth equal impo~~ right of freedom of choice".
Based on tbe e>:perienee
Tb~ allied objective in Vietnam ~o succeed in Thailand or BunDa projects which are of interest to taoce upon the social and econOmIC
gained at this exhibit, the front".
rw::w-rr;le. If our w,eaJtby ..--...
~Ie
'
, . ·'is· to tbwart the aggressor, to see or someplace else-Malaysia or the -""...
Ministry Can take steps to belp
'follow ·this practice this will. ilot
·There were no secret ageerments, to ,it that aggression docs not suc- Venezuela or Brazil".
cottage Indnstrles
redesign no secret understanding", the Vice- eeed", Vice~President
Humphrey
One of the reasons' the United only lessen Unemployment but
their products so'as to satisfy President said. Speak-JOg at a dinD.er
.a larger market.
in hci honour at the New Zealand
Among the items whicb House of Representatives" _Hum··If 'ag~ion can succeed in Viet· is thai we believe that the greatest"
In an article in Islab. A.bdU.11ah
should have an especially large pbrey described the Honolulu Con~ Dam it can sometime succeed in s:ng.le fQrce for world peace today is Kakar discussed the q1festioD'1:If
sale are pll5teencbas, old'rifles ference as '·a date(jne from whence New Zealand. 'Make no . mistake the inlegr;ty of the American com- levying a duty on imported
NooristanJ hats, Kandabar' -em- we shall measure progress in the eco- about it. this battle is over the right mitment under its treaties aod its· books,
obligations,
.Afte:r giviag his views an 1he
broidery, and .Herat silk. Lapis no·.nic and social frontiers" planned of little nations to survive",
The American Vice-President, who
"We believe what would happen
laznli "hich Is mined here and Cor a peaceful Southeast Asia.
.
W
,.
E
loda....
b
iln~. rtaD,ce_ of imported
bookS,
cs"",m urope
7,
e coo~
ca me to New Zealand from Aus· 'I·In d"'f
will soon be better polished
~
d
'
Kakar
proposed
the
following
The "battle sounds" in South Viet- rralia, one of seve18J other countries lOue
t
you were to rea lD towith tbe assistance 01 experts nam. be said. are due to the neces- visited on his extended tour of As- morrow morning" newspaper that· four ~points:
·
I
' I ' ~. 'L SCientific, educationaJ· and
from Ibe People's Republfc of sary of the occasion. '1be objectiYe", ian cap.tals 10 further the decisions A
menca no anger Joe t It D~' to· -e1hic:al bookS should be jrnporled.
China will also attract many he emphasised, "IS a new Ltfe fur reached ., lbe Uonolul u Confe.renee, keep ifs commitment in Berlin. and
'
'" that be had seen wbat IS
. d·ff
be tween oc;run
D" " and witllllut \;Udl&
'~-ing custom duties,
buyers. Marble, too, haS a large millions and millions of people that S..;:ls- 00· hLS· aIT.ival
I erent
••u
Sai
"
2- ·The import of detective nopotential market at home and for aU practical Jl.urposes have been sorm: of the artillery and me<hcaJ
gon ,
vels and' fantasy books shOuld be
abroad,'
• ,
d,enied the blessings of life",
troops New Zealand bad sent, to
Vice-President Humphrey whose eitJ)er banned or the present Cl&
··Life alone", be said. -is not South Vietnam as be bad noted in _ lour has taken bim in recent days tqms tegtilations sbo~].d. be. appliThe sbowroom to be set up
by the Mines and ' Indnstrles enough, Life with libeny niakes life Australia. Humphrey said in WeI- 10 Pakistan and India, cited the cable· to . such books.
.3. Authors and writers should
MInIstry should seU products meaningful and life with liberty lingtoll·that the battle in South Viet- Tashkent agreement between those
at a fixed priee close to that. on makes possible the pursuit of happi- nam is not the firSI time that Aus- two countries as an indication that be encouraged to publish more
ness".
. tulia and New ~nd for~ have the blSic sense of decency of man· . boOks-.4.J.;thin 'the country to meet
the . market, Good
quality
The A:nerican Vice~President ad':
handicrafts sbould be sold iu ded: ·'mankind is supposed to have foughl together in defeoce of frec~ k:nd can lead to agreements under the people's needs,
do:n and 10 repel aggression.
.wbich differences cao be. solved.
._ 4. SOm~.conditions sho~ .also
order 10 win the buyers' contibe p~t on the import of "movies
deuce and make the~ perma.
to prev""t films vijUcb-'bilve 'no·
nent customer'S;
educational and moral value' from
A strong organisatiou sbould
entering th~ ,country,
.
be formed to coUed more data
In. MOQday's Anis a Ictter;to
on cottage Industries In Afgha.t!>e-,·£djtor rccaIJed that the neW
graduates of tbe medical College
nistaIL, Then ' arrangements
shoIild be made to give them
Large changes in home and fo- ~g problems of UIlemployment and' 'administrative bodies controlled by· have· - ~mised- 00' serve their
fimfDeIaJ.' hel;p. and 10 purchase reign· policies are expected to be: natioDlisation of £inns dea1iDg in mU;tary authorities have beet) . ~- country~ men .selftessly,
~
.!1'here ',are':. doCtOrs· who ~
powered to replace them,
their products to be sold in a carr:ed out by the .new military TO- farm produce.
Demands to this effect have been
Poltical circles and commentators . .eiliei;ng PractiCe. keep· thea:
central location. The o---;..... ~ 'gime in Nigeria thal' came in pow.. & ~
er 'after the coup of January IS, heard in Lagos from all sides, hut in Lagos believe that recent cven~ .. WOr9. hut this number does 'not
tiOD shoD.ld also contact for- lhis year,
t~:military gOvernment is on a in westero Nigeria were bound 00- iIiclude the majority. Most bt"hur
eign bnyers
by selling
The Constituent Assembly SbouJd·· watdIfoJ lookout for .theJJ1,at least cause the fall of Balewa's goVc;m4' medical .doctors haYe forgottenhutdicrafts abroad, earn 10r- be called to meet together as soon for the time being. E:J::ecutive ment and lead to a &hift at the helm' th¢,i.,piqmi6es and do not':serve"
eip exchange.
.
as possible and. entrusted with committees were fonned to do all of tile state anyway.
the I>e9ple' in 'the way they
. The purpose of haIidicrafts dra((ng a new Constitution
routine jobs of 'state in the proRecently lb. ·Iocal press· revealed should, Fnr Instance·there·· are
and distribution 0'" advance teeing to the representatives of all viDces and -40 pot into practice the causes- for the overthrow of,. the some.doctors who refuses to ViSit
!DOlley' to belp the workers' Cederal units that they would take policics defined hy the ·central government, It saId It did not give pafueiS late-'.t night or In j!msbould be bandleil by a bank
part on ao equal footing ill the .military goverm:nent. 'These bo- enough care to national . in~', ergenCies.
The· .~bility of medical
We bope the new bandicrait jobs .done by parliamen~ lbe fede- ~i,are made' up o{ a m.ilitary and pa.s:se.d over corruption, nepo.
exhibits •and salesroom will ral govemm<ot and all fed<:raJ state eo:mmander, a police commis- tism,tribal intolerance, estrange- doCtilZS,,:Said the· letter requ1rel
instit1l;tions.
ment aJIlong proviri~' BnQ regions.
thAt' they ,-should de~te them.
prove ·ttl be a successtaJ. first
RevisigQS are believed to be made :=~~. three,adminisfrative
The oVttthrowo cabillet is: iWo· .selvis 10, discbarging tben- diiiies
step In enb:rglng and ImproV·' io lbe. =eol six-year Plan. traD,>All .earlier ~ and appoinled reproacbed wilb doing oothI,og.· to with uUnDSt smcerily, hOn:eSfy'
ing, cottage industries. In AI· fer of profits by foreign companies officials of local autboriti.. have prevent !be explosive sitQ.atian '~8"" and. selflessness, conCluded' ·the
ghanistan.
in Nigeria, aod ~n solving the burn- been relieved of their duties and
(Contd. on page 4)
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AlthoUgh the oldest-·ciry in Jnz- to the fanos in Jozjan province "office oDd resident¥- h~',under
jan proVince is Sheberghan, the are Chashma' Shala ~d S~ wa the plan. A new. ClD~'~ue
provincial capital. visitors find Safid (black and wJ:llte) nve~. and pu~1ic park. whicll w~.lD-t
.Sang Cbaxak and Sare PuJ more Chasbma Shaf. nver bas its cluded· 10· the plans, have - also
'pleasant. Sh~berghan is larger headwaters in Balkh province been b.uilt,
_
,.
and busier since i.t has govern- and reach~ to Ml,I1g JIg wales- - The popula~on. of the pro~.:..
~ment offices and gas.and oil pro- !Vali. Siah wa S~fid riyer starts.in of Jo~jan. is e:st.i:in;ated _at' abcnit
ject he.dquartefS for the area the mo,untains from Sare Pul 400,000; it' is bordered ~~,
but it h;-. situated in an almost mountaInS.
North by the Sovi~t Unum; an
desert-like locality:
,
The oity of Sherherghan, was the -east bY BaJkIi ;Pro~ P'
The city of Sheberghan and the an important city in the past, as the west hy Faryab arid'iiii:ilte
swundiilg areas are gteener'now it is toqay, The Arab Geo&Ta· south by Ghor and BamiaD... ,....
that as more hter is ailail4 hIe, phers, -Ioclitding Yakut,· called
Some of the-best'ea11>ets'-in-~~ .,
In rece.Dt years people have 'dug She.ben:;~an one .of- t:fie three g~anistao are produced in ~::~.
weJJs,and.used pumps, llIld recent mam oties- ~f JOZ1aD, the, other vmce, and both Andkhoi-,-'aild
Iy deep water wells fuve also two bemg YahudIa
(Ma=) Akcba are great centres for,",~.
been.d]Jll, and.thafbas_been weJJ- and ·FalYab, ,'.
' .
trade "ndpfO!luctioll of.~ .
used but the wbole, city is ,like
Arab ~tonans ~ve ,Doted ~t.,
M~Y at the ~terpren.~'W~
a' small ~ surrounped by a tb~ anCIent name of Sheberglian deal m purchasing and· expo~
vast de5ert- As a-result the days was Sbayurgan. Yakut has reler- of carpets in Kabul also .came
are someti..nies unpleasantly warm red to (,Ity by the names of Sht:; from Jozj~'s cities of . Sheberand dry, iilihough· night hreezes berkan. Sheir?gan and. Sheper- ghan, Andkhoi..and Akcha. ,_
make evenings cool
.
gan, He Says'ID the. year 1220
About one third of the'katakul
Sare Pul· and- Sang Charak, on B.C,. the CIty of Sheberghan was sbeep in· Afghanistan are, niSed
the-oontrary. are highland areas. a s~able .. pro;penng CIty. .
.in ~ province., M~.~~
More' trees grow thet:e, the lands
Baibaqw has also men?on~ people in this _province are.~
are greener, and pastures
t~e: ~e. of She~rg~ In. _~ gaged,
apart
from -·'thciiie·
thickly covered with grass. It is hIstOry In chapters d~aling ~th who raise the k:ar~kul sheep;.·iIi
in this area that ~ families.·ftom Sultan 'Masoud's selge ag~ collecting sorting and ~jrg
ghanistan arc ma.!le In this pro- Togbral;. the Seljuk kiDg',karakul , pelts,
_','
various Parts of Jnzjan camp durSoon .after. one passes the rums . In the last few·years the kart\. ing the summer ,months,
of the old.. CIty ~f B~. one. en· Irul b~ers have gott~ together:
The rivers which provide water , t~rs. a plaID, where l~ 15 sq,me- ,and fonned karakul..cooperativeS.
tlmes ha~, to keep track nf the to protect \!1cmseJvcs -.~ against
road' .since ~he ~d . covers' it businessmen.. The-exPerience.-:-ac;.
with sa,nd ,dunes. This Js where cording the MiniStries' of. Com.
one enters -in the~. territory of merce and Agriculture"iS, a.sueJ ozjan promce, The ground in cess and the karakul sheep .grothe plain',is soft and the sand has ,"vers have' made ~more-.mone.y-in
aIlnost ttinied to' dust,
the last two years.
The whole area can he turned . Oil ·,od· gas prilspecting. bas
into; f,zreeD'" pastures, 'Cultivated Jre~n gomg Qn in_Jozjan for.-moreplots and gardens if sufficient than four years. 'Slzable': reserveS
~ounts oL wate!;' are available. of gas has been "found there: but
The cit!es ,of Akcba and AndkhoI a point ,where oil~canJ;e extraCtan4 other towns where water is ed economica1lY.'has not .yet been
ava!Jable show this,
hit.
. ,
Akcba, like Sheberghan, is
ehristmas trees have been insfast-growin~ :Jozjan city.
Five tilled on several
weIr and"
Years 'ago plans' were prepax-eq- th.ey, will gd ·into - prOduetion- late
fo~ a ~~w city .there and ~hey ~~, tl$' year. when .the pipeliJies for.
belug Implemented rapIdly, There export-nf gas til the-&.viet Union,'
ha·"e been many new ~buildings,
.
.(Contd:__ , ~·'4), '
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News Analysis:

New Nigerian Govt. Plans Policy Changes--

and

'i:be b/n.eSt spods. events In Shebeiglwi a;>:a'i>ther .-!ties'iIi ici:Qan.provmte are the bui.
kaah1 _
played during the winter mODIh& '
,".
-The season .Is now aImO!t over hut this week two PD!-I'!\ _w.ere. played. _ Suilday's game
, was I'Ia7ild he~ the teams -from' Akeha arid Mordlan, two dlstrltts .In' Akcha ~ Woles.
, wall of ,JOSjaiL .
TI,,")l...
taken
to
the
winning
clre1e
!by'
Pa6'OWan
TClkhia,·
•
""';';ber.
of the Akcha
.teIa.
.
.
.
",
.

·guaran.

was

.
,.,

On Satnrday a gam~ was {llayed between the~.ams of
"
'MeD,13 Jig Proper and ~ ChaDcb01l' vl1Iago ,rJi. Ule.-Menga Jig
hy_ J1(~.71g team.
,',.
ne ~er Who won the game ror the Menia·
~as

iii'·iiwn

-'.'

,

WoleswaI1. It was wou

,
Allah B&mim pahIawan.
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Humphrey Describes Honolu1iiCottlerence-'

a
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'. Minhaj Siraj of Jauzejan. in great jurist and administrator
nortJwm
Afghanistan,
was but also an execellent scholar
brought up in the- entourage of omd historian. His famous History
the Afglian court of the Ghuri, of the Ghaznavids, Ghurids; and
eIQperor..
Early Muslim. Kings of India W11S
Due to'!he Mougol iDvasion, completed in 1260 and dedicated
Minhaj left Khurasan and set- t::> King Nasiruddin, This book is
'iled 'in the capital of the Turko- a valuable source of informatipn .
Afghan sultamlte of DeihL Under and·. masterly chronicle of tlie
lltutumish, the second sultan of time,
DelJU;'he became the judge of the
Minh.j Siraj was also a poet,'.
capital llIl!l'the head of the religi- mystic, and one of the best An-.
ous department (lZl2), He also bic scbolars, In his HistOry, the
stayed for some time in Bengal author describes' th~ accessIon of
hut returned tQ ·Delhi when Nai- Raziyya" the daughter of 'mutu·
sirulIdln Mahmud ascended the mish, the second sultan of Delhi.
aDd her. short rule,
throne,
Minh.j Siraj was not only a

glow
<an be seen for

toWD.

fa:m

.holU3 be-

tare

reaehing
capital on
tIie road ·from'
Muar. The pie.·
tiIre .mows bow
It appears from
In front of the
the

BolehlD,~Iier.
,~

ghaD.

In Iate _ _

the

1964

~

ps

well In' Y.lIm
Takq, near· Shlberghm caaPt
lire. . Seveal at-

madeha~

=:ts

~~ fhet":~~

The neweSt of the ..twelve provincial' 'qailies is published in
Shibergban.
'9aiwa -{the Lamp)..is edited
from
-a.
new
twcrsto-rey
building
in
the
growmg
Jouzjan capital which is. Dot

with typewriter on the desk, a
camera on a hook .and' a variety
of publications from many coun
tries on the desk; a weUo-ordered
library of Dari and Rakhtu works
whicb is open to tJ;1e publie; the
radio room; and the ~ely

centre,

and takiDg part in civic

bot so far they
have not suet:eeded.

4

-.~

affairs
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.

'

for, Oil1 Ga$

cJ:J'.: :':~~I~=t .t~V:~~~ ~;'sanro\':~~~~~~~ AreSit'uated In Sare Pill; Sheberghan.
liev",- And the townspeople realise the value of a· good newspaper, too. and So have cooperat.
ed in ~roviding it with. good
buildin."
_.,
Parwani Was busy helping dedde what kind of kebabs should
Ahout ~ men and 30 wnmen be served, at ,il town banqUet the
Jouzjan province morning before Pakh.tunistan Day
prtsoners
are doing carpentry work, weav· but he bad time to.. checlil with
ing cotton, cloth and carpets, and town leaders to 'get t!fe'bfest inmaking
ornamental
concret! formation on schools and hospiblocks for- walls in a workhouse taJs as well as the kiDd of horses
run' by -the provincial police in found in the region for a visitor,
Shiilergbaa ..
The rapidity .with whicb be
, The workhouse was estahlisbed found such information sbo.wed
Il~' yean; ago, -according'to man· how well
he.knew .the major
eger MObamad Omar, Now the news sources in the town:'
prisoners, the majority of whom
It is not 'only 'the newS soUrces
have five-year tenns. learn new he knows, He is also 'one of the
trades ani! provide products few provincial editors who' takes
which ·are sold in shops m Shiber- pictures of town events and deghan as wcll as in • display room velops them liimself, One member
of qis staff bas also worked' out
in the workhouse itself.
In the carpentry men make his own method of mak:i.ng a
chaiIs, ·couebes, cabinets, In an- kind of woodcut to be used in the
other long room three men seat paper.
on each of five large frame made
Daiwa has been a daily only
of wood malting cotton rugs, It since June 1965. It started as a
takeS the three men 25 days to weekly in 1951·and became semimake unt 9 by 15 metre rug, In weekly in 1963- It is delivered to
another room men knot woolen its 1300 subscribers in the motnrugs on three frames.
ing,

Prisoners Learn
Cal'pentry Work
from

•

-"":"; :to,.:..,

seelng

~n~~;k~en~se;~ wef':~~edwf:,~m';ublic Sif8s~OrhitensiveSearch

'.-w.. . .

=,'!!j~~~-,

to

used

- the' c1ow. 'from

¥oltngest Provincial News
Panvr
Is Published In J{)zJ·an
P",
.

Increasing
Handicraft Sales

3

Residents of
.~ 6. ~ f ISbUelchaD have, ~ow rrown

A 'Noted Jozjani Of The;Past=~~~
The'

COD1_::

•

1966
-,

,J\rii'=·
Giani::'

Draft directives of the 23rd 345-355 rr-illion ~ons or exceed the pleted in the main by 1970, It is
CPsU Congress for the five-year present lE:;vel by over 40 ~r cent. planned to train approximately
's, Kha1il '
plan of .lheomput of natural gas 15 plan- s~ven million specialists wi~ a. Wah's .editorial Monday~:dis
econpmic development
~tor,
the USSR for 196~1970 have been ~ed La b€" increased at an even hig~er and secondary education cussed thE" industrial conference
Shalie S, Rabel
dunng the five years,
.. I
ed b th .,,-,~ ('llines
adupted at a plenary meeting of (aster pace.
.
.
.
The c.rafl: directives also envis- p ann . y.. e ~"'·t.q '--::'
Addte..,the central Committee of the
in 1970 the SoV1~t. UDice will
age
special
tasks
in
the·
develoP.
llIld
.
Indusfiics,
ThiS.
CPSU \\!hich was held in Moscow produce 12+-129 mIllIon tons ~f
Kabul, Afghitniatan
on Saturday (23M Congress of the steel (91 million ~ 1965). It 15 n:ent 1f external eco~omic~. _~t~·=nr=~;dw;.
TelegraphIc Addteu:Communist party will open in p~ed to ,approxlDlately double tlOns of the USSR It .. proVlded, tnal leaders on the best way,; of
";runea, Kahul",
lop'
Afghan iDdu$try;' '
Moscow March 29).
the production ,of mineral fer- specIfically, for the expansIon of d
Telepbones: .
ev~ Lng
"'of'/
"
The r.ational income is to in- tiLsers and chemIcal. fibres.. ~e foreign trade relations and ~
Editor. 24W? '
crease 'in the five years }jy 38-41 output of motor vehicles will lD- nomic cooperation with the deve-, Although the investiment by
For other ;lumbers first
per cenL Real per capita incomes crease nlDrc than 10~ per cent. loping cc:untries of. Asia, Afri~ .private enterprises is very limitdlwl SWItchboard number
will grow approximately 30 per Moreove"l"l the p.rooucuon .of pas- and Latin America. It is planned ·ed in this country since- the :Mov24026, 24026, or 23043.
cent. Measures will be envisaged sanger cars will approxunate!y to incraase trade with these. coun.... ' ernment has taken the majot resCIIcu1auoD and Advertir'
tries by expanding the e~port of . ponsIbility, there are numt:rCus
to .narnW down the gap between quadruple.
ing: Ex, 59:
the llving standards of the rural
Agricu1~ure will be supplied machinery and other types of projects which are being ccu:ri ed
uhtonal: !:.X, 24, 58
and urban population.
with :,790 thousand tractors. industridl production wJ:llch they .;-out through '-' private in\Test·
l>Ubac:rlpUOD .Bates
The tCJta1 volume of capital in- 1.100 thcusand lomes, and 550 need to create their n~ponal eccr 1D:e.D..t,.:;aid the paper.
Yearly
Af, 500
The exchange of views betvestme~ts in the national ~ ·thousand grain combine harves- ~omY, ana. also by a, correspondHall Yt:.,i:IrJy
AI, JOO
mg expaIlSJOn, of the lDlp?rt from . ween the officials of the ~
mY in the five years will be ters,
Quarterly.
Af, 200
310,~,OOlJ,OOO .roubles (or 47 ~er
. Av~rage. annual grain pr04uc- these co~tries ~f agneultural of Mines and Industries and the
FOREIGN
products, . mdustnal goods and chiefs of industrial projects will
. cent more than in 1961-1965),.l,D- t10n 15 '.0 Lncrease 30 per cent.
Yearly
I JO
eluding 152;000..000,000 ro~bles for
. A v~age .- annual' grain produc- raw mater:als..
.
.
'provide an opportunity for the
Half Yearly
, 18
The Scvlet Un.lOn w~ contmue Ministry to learn the problems of
the development of lDdustry, lion IS i.O lncreas 30 per cent.
Quarterly
, •
transport and communications,
It is eOVlSaged to raise the, renderlOg t~hnical ~~ce to private industrial projetts and
Subscription from abroad
71,000,000,000 roubles for construc- wages cA factory and. office wor- the ~evelopmg .COUJ1t':les In, the ,See that these problems are solv",ill he ·accepted by. cbe- _
ed concluded the
tion and acquisition of mac.hiD.e;Y kers by not less than tw~nty per creatlo? o~ theU' natio~al.
.
for agriculture.
.
cent, ~d 'collective' ~rmers' in- try, SCientific ..and de5lgmng o r - '
ques or local currency at
.~ . the same ~e of ~ a
Gross industrial,oUlput 1D the comes m cash and kind on the ganisations, building iDdustry,
the official dellar .exchanUSSR will be increased approxi- average by 35-40 per cent. Sahl- modern means of transport . and 'letter U: the edItor saId that
gee: rate.
mately '5(; per cent. Agricultural nes and wages will .be increas.ed communicationsI'" iIi geological .one. .method of increasiJ1g coopePnnted at:output
will grow substantia..l:lY.
pnman!Y to low-paJd categones surveying and prospecting, in the ration" between ~e government
God I'!1JdInc B _
training of specialists and skilled .and the people IS to encourage
The f.ve-year·plan is to tuaran- of workers,
.
'pepple te express their ~
tee the further growth of the
"The dIart directives envisage a workers,
''The SoViet Union as the other about ~he ptoblems of their coun·
4<! per cent incr~e during the socialist
,Soviet Union's defence capacity.
states" th~ draft d.i.recw . try. The creation of a sense of
Scientific research, partIclllMly fiye-yeaY plan penod. The output
into nuclear physics and space ol television sets, for instance. Hves say, "has'deemed and,'deems cooperation betwe~ the gQv~. 10';\
will be more than double and that it to· oe its internationalist duty. ment and people IS a necessltx~·
will be developed substantially.
Labour productivity in industry of household refrigerators- more to render support to the peoples taking into co~ideration the pre- '~'. .'
fighting Cor national and social _sent econOmIC 'developmen~ Qt". ~
is to go up 33-35 per cent, and in than treble. .
.
Per, ca~Ita conswnptlon of liberatbn, to the' young develop- the country, added the wnteI:'. I.'.,
ag r iculture---40-45 per cent, reT
An exhibition of bamii· . worker consumption oC electn- meat IS to, mcrease on the aver· ing countries of Asia, Africa and _. EngiJ:leer Abdul Sabour AfzaL
, ~
crafts wiIl.be opened in Kabul city in industry will increase 50 age 2()...!5 per cent, milk-ISo·IS per Latin America, ,who are uphold...
If our people do not show 'm..: '
soon. A ales oIIi<e wiIl·be set per cent, and will approximately cen.t, vegetables-35-40 per cent, ing therr political .an'd economic terest in their countrY's afIaim. ','
up ,at tile :ilisplay 10 .handle trebJe jn agriculture,
and problems, this apathy q.e--_. r'"
Cruit and grapes--45-50 per cent, independence.
~ The draft
directives envisage -monstrates. 'our people's. in.~ .11,..
"nJrrs·;rar.£fibeiUems'-on exhibitElectric power output in 1970 fish-50-60 per cent.
.;,75,000,000,000 roul1les will be the all-round develnpment and tualweakness, asserted AfzBt
y ,of 1IIiDes rand will reach· 84ll'850 thousand milThe writer suggested that as
I
·ieS ..wJiIdl
<is :spcmsorjDg lion kilowatt-hou.rs (507 thous- spent on home building, commu: specialisation of the economy of
and million in 1965,) To be built roa!. cultural, and service facili- the constitutent national repub-- the pe:lple are encourag~ to ex·
lies, ,-!-,h.;!y ensure a new. powerful press their views· on the countrY's
m. the olain are huge thennal ties.
The introduction of un'iversal upswmg of the productive forces "problems the govemment--shOuld
.~ 'power plants.
aztWIK. '-.
Within the five years the pro- second'UY lo-year education for and livmg standards of .the popU see that· the people's views' tiie
sbowrlloln 1n an attempt to Im- duction of oil .is to increase to I the young people . will be com- lation in all these republics.
: welcomed and their critimsm
prove the m;ui<eilng of bandi<Tt\SS)
considered.
crafts made in tbe promces,
Handicraft emporiUDis make
..
large sales In, some CODDtnes
,
.
do class io·' the ' country ,];baWd <
and also employ many people,
The war in South Vietnam is -.
help the government in ~
~e 'recent Houolulu Conference something besides flesh. He is sup--'
In India, for example, over of South Vietnamese and American posed (() have spirit and soul",
war "of international oppression, not out developm~t projectS. -.. :, .~two million work for tbe band- leaders, U.s. V1Ce~PresldeDt Hubert
"The :people of. South Vietnam, liberation". as the Chinese c"oDter;ld.
The tUne has come. said the
loom organisation' while an- Humpbrey said in Wellington Sun- Humphrey said. "want to be ·left Humpbrey told his dinner' audienCe. wnter AbdtUJ.ah·· Ratifi; 'fox__ our
otber 200,000 work In ·textlle day, was "a recommItment to the alone. to build their lives aDd their ''If the so-called war of national Ii- wealthy peoPle to'"1JUt; their. ~
Vletoam war oot ooly on the mill- nation, That is aU they want--:-l.he beration advocated by the 'commu,:- 'used CllIoit:al--'to work and ':rtart
factoriesnists succeeds in South Vietnam it myesting in indiIstry- and other
front but WJth equal impo~~ right of freedom of choice".
Based on tbe e>:perienee
Tb~ allied objective in Vietnam ~o succeed in Thailand or BunDa projects which are of interest to taoce upon the social and econOmIC
gained at this exhibit, the front".
rw::w-rr;le. If our w,eaJtby ..--...
~Ie
'
, . ·'is· to tbwart the aggressor, to see or someplace else-Malaysia or the -""...
Ministry Can take steps to belp
'follow ·this practice this will. ilot
·There were no secret ageerments, to ,it that aggression docs not suc- Venezuela or Brazil".
cottage Indnstrles
redesign no secret understanding", the Vice- eeed", Vice~President
Humphrey
One of the reasons' the United only lessen Unemployment but
their products so'as to satisfy President said. Speak-JOg at a dinD.er
.a larger market.
in hci honour at the New Zealand
Among the items whicb House of Representatives" _Hum··If 'ag~ion can succeed in Viet· is thai we believe that the greatest"
In an article in Islab. A.bdU.11ah
should have an especially large pbrey described the Honolulu Con~ Dam it can sometime succeed in s:ng.le fQrce for world peace today is Kakar discussed the q1festioD'1:If
sale are pll5teencbas, old'rifles ference as '·a date(jne from whence New Zealand. 'Make no . mistake the inlegr;ty of the American com- levying a duty on imported
NooristanJ hats, Kandabar' -em- we shall measure progress in the eco- about it. this battle is over the right mitment under its treaties aod its· books,
obligations,
.Afte:r giviag his views an 1he
broidery, and .Herat silk. Lapis no·.nic and social frontiers" planned of little nations to survive",
The American Vice-President, who
"We believe what would happen
laznli "hich Is mined here and Cor a peaceful Southeast Asia.
.
W
,.
E
loda....
b
iln~. rtaD,ce_ of imported
bookS,
cs"",m urope
7,
e coo~
ca me to New Zealand from Aus· 'I·In d"'f
will soon be better polished
~
d
'
Kakar
proposed
the
following
The "battle sounds" in South Viet- rralia, one of seve18J other countries lOue
t
you were to rea lD towith tbe assistance 01 experts nam. be said. are due to the neces- visited on his extended tour of As- morrow morning" newspaper that· four ~points:
·
I
' I ' ~. 'L SCientific, educationaJ· and
from Ibe People's Republfc of sary of the occasion. '1be objectiYe", ian cap.tals 10 further the decisions A
menca no anger Joe t It D~' to· -e1hic:al bookS should be jrnporled.
China will also attract many he emphasised, "IS a new Ltfe fur reached ., lbe Uonolul u Confe.renee, keep ifs commitment in Berlin. and
'
'" that be had seen wbat IS
. d·ff
be tween oc;run
D" " and witllllut \;Udl&
'~-ing custom duties,
buyers. Marble, too, haS a large millions and millions of people that S..;:ls- 00· hLS· aIT.ival
I erent
••u
Sai
"
2- ·The import of detective nopotential market at home and for aU practical Jl.urposes have been sorm: of the artillery and me<hcaJ
gon ,
vels and' fantasy books shOuld be
abroad,'
• ,
d,enied the blessings of life",
troops New Zealand bad sent, to
Vice-President Humphrey whose eitJ)er banned or the present Cl&
··Life alone", be said. -is not South Vietnam as be bad noted in _ lour has taken bim in recent days tqms tegtilations sbo~].d. be. appliThe sbowroom to be set up
by the Mines and ' Indnstrles enough, Life with libeny niakes life Australia. Humphrey said in WeI- 10 Pakistan and India, cited the cable· to . such books.
.3. Authors and writers should
MInIstry should seU products meaningful and life with liberty lingtoll·that the battle in South Viet- Tashkent agreement between those
at a fixed priee close to that. on makes possible the pursuit of happi- nam is not the firSI time that Aus- two countries as an indication that be encouraged to publish more
ness".
. tulia and New ~nd for~ have the blSic sense of decency of man· . boOks-.4.J.;thin 'the country to meet
the . market, Good
quality
The A:nerican Vice~President ad':
handicrafts sbould be sold iu ded: ·'mankind is supposed to have foughl together in defeoce of frec~ k:nd can lead to agreements under the people's needs,
do:n and 10 repel aggression.
.wbich differences cao be. solved.
._ 4. SOm~.conditions sho~ .also
order 10 win the buyers' contibe p~t on the import of "movies
deuce and make the~ perma.
to prev""t films vijUcb-'bilve 'no·
nent customer'S;
educational and moral value' from
A strong organisatiou sbould
entering th~ ,country,
.
be formed to coUed more data
In. MOQday's Anis a Ictter;to
on cottage Industries In Afgha.t!>e-,·£djtor rccaIJed that the neW
graduates of tbe medical College
nistaIL, Then ' arrangements
shoIild be made to give them
Large changes in home and fo- ~g problems of UIlemployment and' 'administrative bodies controlled by· have· - ~mised- 00' serve their
fimfDeIaJ.' hel;p. and 10 purchase reign· policies are expected to be: natioDlisation of £inns dea1iDg in mU;tary authorities have beet) . ~- country~ men .selftessly,
~
.!1'here ',are':. doCtOrs· who ~
powered to replace them,
their products to be sold in a carr:ed out by the .new military TO- farm produce.
Demands to this effect have been
Poltical circles and commentators . .eiliei;ng PractiCe. keep· thea:
central location. The o---;..... ~ 'gime in Nigeria thal' came in pow.. & ~
er 'after the coup of January IS, heard in Lagos from all sides, hut in Lagos believe that recent cven~ .. WOr9. hut this number does 'not
tiOD shoD.ld also contact for- lhis year,
t~:military gOvernment is on a in westero Nigeria were bound 00- iIiclude the majority. Most bt"hur
eign bnyers
by selling
The Constituent Assembly SbouJd·· watdIfoJ lookout for .theJJ1,at least cause the fall of Balewa's goVc;m4' medical .doctors haYe forgottenhutdicrafts abroad, earn 10r- be called to meet together as soon for the time being. E:J::ecutive ment and lead to a &hift at the helm' th¢,i.,piqmi6es and do not':serve"
eip exchange.
.
as possible and. entrusted with committees were fonned to do all of tile state anyway.
the I>e9ple' in 'the way they
. The purpose of haIidicrafts dra((ng a new Constitution
routine jobs of 'state in the proRecently lb. ·Iocal press· revealed should, Fnr Instance·there·· are
and distribution 0'" advance teeing to the representatives of all viDces and -40 pot into practice the causes- for the overthrow of,. the some.doctors who refuses to ViSit
!DOlley' to belp the workers' Cederal units that they would take policics defined hy the ·central government, It saId It did not give pafueiS late-'.t night or In j!msbould be bandleil by a bank
part on ao equal footing ill the .military goverm:nent. 'These bo- enough care to national . in~', ergenCies.
The· .~bility of medical
We bope the new bandicrait jobs .done by parliamen~ lbe fede- ~i,are made' up o{ a m.ilitary and pa.s:se.d over corruption, nepo.
exhibits •and salesroom will ral govemm<ot and all fed<:raJ state eo:mmander, a police commis- tism,tribal intolerance, estrange- doCtilZS,,:Said the· letter requ1rel
instit1l;tions.
ment aJIlong proviri~' BnQ regions.
thAt' they ,-should de~te them.
prove ·ttl be a successtaJ. first
RevisigQS are believed to be made :=~~. three,adminisfrative
The oVttthrowo cabillet is: iWo· .selvis 10, discbarging tben- diiiies
step In enb:rglng and ImproV·' io lbe. =eol six-year Plan. traD,>All .earlier ~ and appoinled reproacbed wilb doing oothI,og.· to with uUnDSt smcerily, hOn:eSfy'
ing, cottage industries. In AI· fer of profits by foreign companies officials of local autboriti.. have prevent !be explosive sitQ.atian '~8"" and. selflessness, conCluded' ·the
ghanistan.
in Nigeria, aod ~n solving the burn- been relieved of their duties and
(Contd. on page 4)
letler:
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AlthoUgh the oldest-·ciry in Jnz- to the fanos in Jozjan province "office oDd resident¥- h~',under
jan proVince is Sheberghan, the are Chashma' Shala ~d S~ wa the plan. A new. ClD~'~ue
provincial capital. visitors find Safid (black and wJ:llte) nve~. and pu~1ic park. whicll w~.lD-t
.Sang Cbaxak and Sare PuJ more Chasbma Shaf. nver bas its cluded· 10· the plans, have - also
'pleasant. Sh~berghan is larger headwaters in Balkh province been b.uilt,
_
,.
and busier since i.t has govern- and reach~ to Ml,I1g JIg wales- - The popula~on. of the pro~.:..
~ment offices and gas.and oil pro- !Vali. Siah wa S~fid riyer starts.in of Jo~jan. is e:st.i:in;ated _at' abcnit
ject he.dquartefS for the area the mo,untains from Sare Pul 400,000; it' is bordered ~~,
but it h;-. situated in an almost mountaInS.
North by the Sovi~t Unum; an
desert-like locality:
,
The oity of Sherherghan, was the -east bY BaJkIi ;Pro~ P'
The city of Sheberghan and the an important city in the past, as the west hy Faryab arid'iiii:ilte
swundiilg areas are gteener'now it is toqay, The Arab Geo&Ta· south by Ghor and BamiaD... ,....
that as more hter is ailail4 hIe, phers, -Ioclitding Yakut,· called
Some of the-best'ea11>ets'-in-~~ .,
In rece.Dt years people have 'dug She.ben:;~an one .of- t:fie three g~anistao are produced in ~::~.
weJJs,and.used pumps, llIld recent mam oties- ~f JOZ1aD, the, other vmce, and both Andkhoi-,-'aild
Iy deep water wells fuve also two bemg YahudIa
(Ma=) Akcba are great centres for,",~.
been.d]Jll, and.thafbas_been weJJ- and ·FalYab, ,'.
' .
trade "ndpfO!luctioll of.~ .
used but the wbole, city is ,like
Arab ~tonans ~ve ,Doted ~t.,
M~Y at the ~terpren.~'W~
a' small ~ surrounped by a tb~ anCIent name of Sheberglian deal m purchasing and· expo~
vast de5ert- As a-result the days was Sbayurgan. Yakut has reler- of carpets in Kabul also .came
are someti..nies unpleasantly warm red to (,Ity by the names of Sht:; from Jozj~'s cities of . Sheberand dry, iilihough· night hreezes berkan. Sheir?gan and. Sheper- ghan, Andkhoi..and Akcha. ,_
make evenings cool
.
gan, He Says'ID the. year 1220
About one third of the'katakul
Sare Pul· and- Sang Charak, on B.C,. the CIty of Sheberghan was sbeep in· Afghanistan are, niSed
the-oontrary. are highland areas. a s~able .. pro;penng CIty. .
.in ~ province., M~.~~
More' trees grow thet:e, the lands
Baibaqw has also men?on~ people in this _province are.~
are greener, and pastures
t~e: ~e. of She~rg~ In. _~ gaged,
apart
from -·'thciiie·
thickly covered with grass. It is hIstOry In chapters d~aling ~th who raise the k:ar~kul sheep;.·iIi
in this area that ~ families.·ftom Sultan 'Masoud's selge ag~ collecting sorting and ~jrg
ghanistan arc ma.!le In this pro- Togbral;. the Seljuk kiDg',karakul , pelts,
_','
various Parts of Jnzjan camp durSoon .after. one passes the rums . In the last few·years the kart\. ing the summer ,months,
of the old.. CIty ~f B~. one. en· Irul b~ers have gott~ together:
The rivers which provide water , t~rs. a plaID, where l~ 15 sq,me- ,and fonned karakul..cooperativeS.
tlmes ha~, to keep track nf the to protect \!1cmseJvcs -.~ against
road' .since ~he ~d . covers' it businessmen.. The-exPerience.-:-ac;.
with sa,nd ,dunes. This Js where cording the MiniStries' of. Com.
one enters -in the~. territory of merce and Agriculture"iS, a.sueJ ozjan promce, The ground in cess and the karakul sheep .grothe plain',is soft and the sand has ,"vers have' made ~more-.mone.y-in
aIlnost ttinied to' dust,
the last two years.
The whole area can he turned . Oil ·,od· gas prilspecting. bas
into; f,zreeD'" pastures, 'Cultivated Jre~n gomg Qn in_Jozjan for.-moreplots and gardens if sufficient than four years. 'Slzable': reserveS
~ounts oL wate!;' are available. of gas has been "found there: but
The cit!es ,of Akcba and AndkhoI a point ,where oil~canJ;e extraCtan4 other towns where water is ed economica1lY.'has not .yet been
ava!Jable show this,
hit.
. ,
Akcba, like Sheberghan, is
ehristmas trees have been insfast-growin~ :Jozjan city.
Five tilled on several
weIr and"
Years 'ago plans' were prepax-eq- th.ey, will gd ·into - prOduetion- late
fo~ a ~~w city .there and ~hey ~~, tl$' year. when .the pipeliJies for.
belug Implemented rapIdly, There export-nf gas til the-&.viet Union,'
ha·"e been many new ~buildings,
.
.(Contd:__ , ~·'4), '
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News Analysis:

New Nigerian Govt. Plans Policy Changes--

and

'i:be b/n.eSt spods. events In Shebeiglwi a;>:a'i>ther .-!ties'iIi ici:Qan.provmte are the bui.
kaah1 _
played during the winter mODIh& '
,".
-The season .Is now aImO!t over hut this week two PD!-I'!\ _w.ere. played. _ Suilday's game
, was I'Ia7ild he~ the teams -from' Akeha arid Mordlan, two dlstrltts .In' Akcha ~ Woles.
, wall of ,JOSjaiL .
TI,,")l...
taken
to
the
winning
clre1e
!by'
Pa6'OWan
TClkhia,·
•
""';';ber.
of the Akcha
.teIa.
.
.
.
",
.

·guaran.

was

.
,.,

On Satnrday a gam~ was {llayed between the~.ams of
"
'MeD,13 Jig Proper and ~ ChaDcb01l' vl1Iago ,rJi. Ule.-Menga Jig
hy_ J1(~.71g team.
,',.
ne ~er Who won the game ror the Menia·
~as

iii'·iiwn

-'.'

,

WoleswaI1. It was wou

,
Allah B&mim pahIawan.

·."r
", ,

r
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World Briefs

Ky-Reshuffles His Govt~1
Refuses To Meet Viet Cong

Nkrumah Urges Occupation
Of RhOdesian Coal FieldS

TeID. . . . .
Max. + 6·C. Mlnlmmn -O·C.
Sun sem today at 5:43 p.m.
S"l' rises IomorTOw at 6:30 a.m.
TIm10rr0.... Oatloolc C1oad7

VIENNA, Feb. 22, (Reutcr).Chinese Prime Minister Chou EnLai is to visit RUIPania early .next
LONDON, Febmary 22, (Reuler).".
SAIGON, February 22, (.u"A),- month. weJI·informed Hungarian
RESIDEN:f K wame Nkrumah of Ghana taday urged the , SOUTO Vietnamese Prime MinIster Nl:lIYen Coo Ky Monday sources said in Budapest Monday.
occupation of Rhodesia's Wankle coal fields ta
annonnced a reshuftle of his government.
.
.
The exact' date of the visit· W83
militalJ: . t white-minoritY regime.
The most impOrtant appgint- Montagnards.
_
not immediately known but it would
topple Ian SmJth 5
'ti
-"which some people in
Britain, ment is that of Va Long Trieu as
At a pless confer~ce Ky stres- take .place in· the first ten days of
The Ghallalan feader. WTI og m
beli v IS all that is neEconomics Minister. His task will sed that South Vietnam must March.
the British ma-galJlle ~unch, declar- . a : r ~oukie ~erelY aggravate the be to strengthen
the country's· make .th~ greatest ettons. to be.
ed that the only effecove ~wer t~ I c stin~xplosive situation.
economy and to stabilise prices in come" mdependent of foreign ecoNEW YORK. Feb. 22, (Reuter).Rhodesia's unilateral decla~uon 0 I eX~'1 cannot understand the argu- order u. stop the inftationary nomic aid. "We ourselves. are ~ The 'United States has almost cx~
s
..the
forCIble
over.
'
·bI
and
we
must
end
social
independence wa .
.
ncciv- ment that while Africans 00 .Qne I development.
PO~l . e ,
hausted its trained and· ready mili'side of the Zambia are capable of I Ky added two new portfolios lnJuslll:e.
old tary forces, !pe New York Times.
throw of _we regime whlcb co
cd il'·.
.
.
re- self-go.. .emmellt. those on We other 1 to his cabinet: A Minister for the
K.y ~amed that the poor sho
military
correspondent
reported
He .did not behe.. . e the Smith
_' 'de are' not" the Presidelll said.
! Refugees and a Minister for ~e
not think the~ would o~ ':l car MoJUlay.
gime woul<1 be destroyed by ~~c. SJ
,
and a house lD a year. This. of
All available forces were spread
uons and [el<- the ' only remamIng
<burse, is impossible. But it will dangerously thin in Vietnam. and
course was militan action.
be
II
be pos.;ible to stabilise our econo- elsewhere, .Correspondent
Hanson
Such action, whicb sb~u1~
my in C1 decade," Ky. said. '.
Baldwio wrote, and all ·the Services
carried out by lhe Orgawsa.tJo.n pf
Speaking on the militarY Sltua- were becc:?ming concerned.
.
Afr;",n Unity JUldcr the . autbonty '.
tion Ky said reports that the aJ.
of the .United Nations, did ~ot neG8.AZNI, February 22.leged .North Vietnamese tI'O?P5
MOSCOW. Fec. 22. (Tass).-Va~
cessarilv in ...ol....e the occupauon of
d
had WIthdrawn from South VIet-. lery Tarsis bas been deprived ~if
the whole countrY.
SINCE schools open 'in two weeks, ways of raising the ,aca e·
nam territory were false. The Soviet citizenship "for actions <!is.
"Sixty-three per cent of the pomic standards and of providing better 'educational facilities
North Vietnamese troops current- crediting a SQviet citizeD~'.
wer 011 which the colO?y d~pends for the children, teachers and the school admjnistraters were
ly were lying low ~ause ~ey
Tarsis was deprived of Soviet
is derived from coal.. mmed m the; discussed Monday at a meeting presided over 'by Mohammad
had used up their ammumtlOn citizenShip. by ·the Presidium _of the
and other .equipment, he alleged. Supreme .Saviet of the USSR. under
coal fields which lie close t~ the Sharif, Governor ·of Ghazni.
Zambian a~d Becbuanaland ironThe' meeting was attended by
He stressed that 1966 would be Article 7 of the law "OD citizenship
tiers. ,:. be slated.
.
principals and some of the teaa year of success for the Sou.th of the Dniop of Soviet Socialist ReComplet~ly successful oil .. saDC· chers of the provincial schools. '. ay
I
VIetnamese troops. South
Viet publics" <!f August- 19, 1938., ,
tions would depn . . e the SmJ~ re- , "We an. aware of the fact that
nam did not want a further
The article says that depnvation
gime of- only 27 per ceQt of Its po- there ,Iff. ·.too "few and that in
Defen~
laban of the war, Ky said, "aut of citizenship can take place- "under
wer requih~ments.
,
some cases facilities are inadewe are prepared to fight with all a. ~pecial decree issued by ~e Pre"But the mJitary occupatJon. of
our he:ln, We are not the aggres- SldlUm of the Supreme Soviet for
quate tut that ~ h OU Id n~t prevent
.
I
the Waok.ie coal fields would cnpp e us_from trying our best In educatsors. We have been attacked.'
each particular ~".
Rhodesia economically", he dechld"'d h
v
~
, Ky rejected all suggestions of
Tb~ 60 year old Tarsis is the au.
led·
ing the c i ren, sal t e go LOUISVILLE. Kentucky. F~b" negotiations with the Viet Cang thor of "works" full of anti-So~et
Nkrumab sa!d _the exe!we try to obtain more 22. (.Reuterl.-ea.ssius Clay defin..ite- and
the
ravings. Sometime ago he left Moscise of political power m R.b.~es.la ..
wer and material help for ly Will not. be called np before. he Front, the political ann of the cow for London.
bv the African majority was lDevlt-1 man ~ ls
mttst not sit and defend~ h~s wc:'rld h~vywelgbt Viet Cong, "They are one thODS_
h'l
ow: sCf 00 h' we ,
but we champlonsblp ag3Jnst Ernie TerreU and per cent communist," he said.'
KARACHj Fb 22 (Reuter) A
a e.
.
b
walt or t ese to come
M h'9 th cha'rman of his
'
.•
."When a social system
ecomes
h Id ake tbe best of what we on
arc - ' . e
I
$2,700,000 United States loan was
d seased as that of Southern - 5 OU h m ·d
drefl board said Monday.
signed here Monday for the expaQ.as I
.,
h d b
have, e sat .
J AU
Sb
cb..;.......all
of
.
"
Rhodes,a a pomt IS reac e. ~ ere
D~ication, hard work and self'
en
erma~.
.......u
sion of natural gas transmtSSlon to
Ihe only alternatJ....e to _eo,nsutuUOoal I
e imp:)Ttant than the draft board. saId. the quota for
t
Karachi.
change is a vjo~ent revolution:'..
a:~~~ga~~_e~~~egovernor noted_ March had ~n reyel',,:ed. and Clay
The loan will enable lbc Sui Gas
A return to the J961 consutuliOIl
0 beh If f h··
Ueagues a would.oot be l!ldu~ed 1O.lt
company of Pakistan to install 'a
,n.
a 0
ISf cOh
ch 15
wher Monday, m ChicagO, Clay
ISOO norsepower compressor to en.p:c~al ,of one k~d t o~ ~pe~a- apologi~d for aU . unpatriotic relarge the capacity of the line to
pI g. E:ve.ry
d'
marks h~ made last week after the
Karachi (0 meet a rising consumertion in rIlakmg t~e. next aea ernIe board found bim fit for
military
demand.
'
year a more fruitful ~me.
ser . . ice.

I
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Kabul Tim.. is aniJable at:
Zarncgar in Malik Azghar;
Khyber Rcstauoraot; Kabul
Hote!: Shate:e-Nau near Pa!\
Cinema; Kabul International
Airport.

KABUL, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1956, (HOOT 4, 1344;
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Ghazn; Educators, GoverlW'r
D·lSCltSS
.
New Acade mre
. Y'
ear

CI W·II Get
To
Title,
Draf't BOard Says

arpr~ident

erw~le

esca.!
'

N~t~onal Libera~ion

I

Th

C

Dr. Obote Ta.kes
Over All Power,s
Of Ugand~n Govt.

eel

an oncern.
O¥'er Relief Issue
In South Af··
rica

Belgiu.,-.'s Parties
Agree To Form'
Coalition Govt.

Nigerian Changes

Jozjan Province

UNITED NATIONS, Feb. 22,
(Reuter).-United Nations Secretary
General U Thant has expressed concern over the problem of relief and
assistance £0 the families of persoos
who. be said. were
"persecuted...
by the South African government
"for their ·.o~posftion to the policies
of apartheid .
He said Sunday that 12 member
states bad responded to a UN appeal for ·financial aid by contributing $300.000 to voluntary crganisalions pro....iding belp to those concerned.
U' Thanl made the remarks in
opening an organisation meeting of
the five-member committee of nus.Ices of a special UN
fund" for
South Africa. stablished by the -last
General Assembly in December.
Sverker Astrom, resident representative of Sweden, was elected
chair-mao of the cOfl\lI1ittee,
The committee has the' task of
promoting contributions to the aid
fund and helpiog with liaison with
the . . olunliry schemes.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22, (Reu'
ter).-:-The condition of 7G-year:-<>ld
President CemaJ Gursel of Turkey,
wbo has been in a coma at Walter
Reed army .hospital for two weeks,
remained unchanged Mooday; Torkisb embassy sources said..
The President has been seriously
ill since suffering a stroke" at the
hospital Feb. 8.

.~)
(Contil
pageaDd
2) cbeck
IContd. from p'~
euter . .
t from
N,·gen·a
__ 31
BRUSSELS. Feb.
Cath
109 over wes ern
. and for bringing gas' to MazariBelgIum's socia~ Chnsuan$_-l
0charges ~rought '~orward by oppost- Sharif thennal power plant are
Lies) and Socialists :--agreed ~onday tion partIes' ~Uegms that the pro- b'l
10 try 10 form a new coalitioo go. . incial elections bave.been rigged
u+~~ industries apart - from
"..emment.
".
up. as these charges stU!ed up arm- I hand,'crafts and w'eaving done at
Premier-desigJ103te:'.Paul -' WIUem
I h
d
d
ders
,
I
. .
'.
home, i.:dude oil extracting and
ress ed cases an mass Isor
Segers announced thiS aKi.t-J,
d
,The de~osed gove.mment was 10- cotton' ginning and pressing.
conference. reporting to IHg au· clined to Impon. cap,ltal from abroad,
To promote handicrafts the proMELBOURNE, Feb. 22,
(Reu·
oum that a solution to tb,e current for all that forel~ mvestors extrac- vineial government launched 1iI
ter).-A train driver admitted . in
politlcal crisis was in sight
le4 buge pro,fits from the country. plan to train prisoners in /learncourt Monday he was reading a
The prevIOUS coaLitioll of th~ ~- Nearly all mmes, key·brancbes of.
. ft
thoilcs
alld
socialists-BelgIum s agriculture. the overwhelming part mg a crd .
book .on road safety wheo his tram
smashed into the back of a sta---two strongest parties-collapsed 12 Of Nigeria's iodustries aDd almost
tionary car:
d<!ys a·go. Segers was appomted by all borne trade are in the hands of Indonesian Defence
The driver, Earland Roben GiI- .
lhe k.ing last week to try to break. foreign compallies. They also coo- l\1.iniste He la eel
low. 32, pleaded not guilty to a
the rCSul1Lng d~d1ock. .
trol oil deposits in which Nigeria is
r
p C
charge of having driven a tram in a
The two gr~ups agreed MOllday the third l¥g~ countrY in Africa,
SINGAPORE, Feb. 22.: (Reuter),
dangerous manDer,
to sel up a Jomr comn,:uuec to try following Liby'hnd Algeria,
-Indonesia's Defence Minister GeHe was fined' 20 Australian dol.
10 work oul a ,fahey
programme
Little was .done for raisin.g ~e neral AbdUl Hans Nasuiion has
Jars.
.
for lhe Dew two-party gover.nm~llt living standards and protectmg na- been dropped· from the cabinet in a
that ..... OUIO be aC\.epLable to both, tlve workers from e~ploitation im- surprise mo.. .e by President Sukarno.
posed b)l foreign' capital on them,
The mo . . e was part of a cabinet
Segers said.
. . .
.
Ille 6+year·old ChrlSU~ SOCla- fonner opposition parties assess.
reshuffle announced. Monday over
lISl leaoer said the com~ttee. would
.Wages are very low, flat-rents are radio Djakarta. Implications of the
be .composed of Dine. ~bns~ ~ , very bigh. wbile the natiollal income shakeup were not immediately clear.
ARYANA OINEMA·
clabslS and nlDe SOCIalists working i per inhabitant amounts to no more
At 2, 4:30, 7 and 9 American
'unuer hiS chairmanship, as . ,(rom, than some $80 a year, the Nigerian
film.
trade unions state.
v,eanesday. ,
.
THIRTY YEABS OF FUN
"Our .,10 .. to draw up a naoooal
On the other hand, northern feuPARK CINEMA
.
programme, of w.hlch oW" country dal cbiefs, ministers and· other high
At 2, 4:30; 7 and 9 American
stanus in n<;<,d", be declared.
officials enjoyed pcrsooal iocomes as'l
film.
.1 he .prog~~mme tnust aun at sol- high as 50.000 pounds a year. That I
. FOUR FOR TEXAS
vmg all the major problems faCIDg is why they are charged with oor- I
NEW YORK, February 22, (AP).the country--politlcal as well .as'C':0- ruption and foul ~ealing. with the 1
GROUP of 27 economists from eight countries is proposing
n0rI!1C and -abo....e alI that_ ~f UD.Ity only exception of former premier'
'that international exchange rates be allowed to Jlu.ctnate
WANTED
01 aU the ~J.gU1ns, be _stressed_
T~~wa .~alew~. ~e· deposed p~e more widely than they do now as a step in eliminating im..
ttee
United .Nations Development
Segers said .a con:uw
of ex- mmlster IS paid tribute as haVing balances of payments, the New York Times reported Monday.
Progjoamme reqnlres an Ac.
perts Dad heell appotDted to make a beell an l;lnassuming bead of governTh T'
'd th
T':d.
r1 00 the stramed stale of &1. f
.
d'
h
e Imes S81
e group reunes Sal
countant. 'Only written appU.
r~po.
.
'
.
~ent. a QIan 0 men~ an .one w 0 comme:lded that the- present UnThe lic:wspaper said the propo- . cations ~cepted..
_
glUm s pub~lc finances:. It will. be displayed state:smanshlp _while at the te national rules b~ changed _ to sals were
disclosed to it and
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Sukanw Reshuffles
Cabinet, Shakes Up
Service Posts
DJAKARTA, Feb. 23, (RCUIr).President Sukamo of. Indonesia demonstrated his supremacy over Indonesia's powerflll armed forces
when be dropped Defence .Minister
Gcnarad Abdul Hans Nasutioo, abo-'
lisbd the job of chief of staff. and
shook up other service posts m a
cabinet reshuffle Monday.
He also sacked bis Minister Coordinator and Speaker of Parlia·
ment, Arudji Kartawinata, an Ollt'spoken critic of the communist party
(p.K.!.) and China, and ~asic .&10.cation Minister Mrs. Artall Marzuk..i.
wbo banned commuhist books from
chools after last October's aborti1"c.
coup.
. .
The president dismissed General
Mi~ter
and
Nasution. Defence
coordinator of the four services. by
simply scrapping the Department of
National Security and t!te post of
Armed Services Chief of Staff.
He split the responsibilities of defence and security, crc:ating a DeW
post of Minister Coordinator for
Defence to be beld.. by Major Ge·
neral Sarbioi and naming an unknown army officer. Lieutenant C0lonel Sjafei, as !Us new state minister and adviser on security affu~
;
It is not clear whether President
Sukarno has retained general Nasution as Deputy Supreme Commander for military affairs in the
supreme
operations
command
(KOTI), the nation's highest ~
cutive and policy-making body,
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BAGHLAN, Feb.
23.-Bagblan
sugar factory produced about 3,600
tons of extra sugar this year.
The factory, produced 7,400 tons
of sugar in less than three months.
ever- 53 tons of sugar beet were
used 'to produce this sugar. ,

Nasir Zia Becomes
Afghan. Envoy
In New Delhi

KABUL. Feb. 23.-Ata,uUab Na·
sir Zia, President of the Department
of Protocol in the Foreign Ministry,
bas been appointed as Afghan Ambassador and plenipotentiary in india.
Nasir Zia started his official 'career
20 yean ago. He served for more
than len years in various capacities
in the Department of Press and Information and in 1957 he joined the
For.eign Millistry.
He beld bis last post for the ~
two years. He is 49 years old.

forman..:e in the ijnal· year' of
school. OD the test given to them·
by the Institute of Education, and
on how' they do on the University entrance exammation.

Enlarged UN
Economic, Social
Council Meets

_~_-I

LONDON, Feb. 23, (Reutcr).Dr. Milton Obate, prime minister of
Uganda, Tuesday took all powers of
the gov.ernment in the cast African
nation, according to reliable re-ports reaching here.
Five ministers, who were not na~'
med. have been placed I unde:;: . detention pending an investigation, Dr.
Obote said.
Army guards stood watch over the
government buildings as Di., Obote
assured the 'nation that the· whole
sif~Jion was. under control

Nkrumah Meets
Indian Premier,
Pak President

Britain Publishes White

Malinovsky Says
USSR ForcesStrong

Afghan Tennis Team Wins
12 01 15 Matches In India
KABUL, Feb.' 22.-The Afghan
tennis team returned to Kabul after
three weeks of friendly contests with
Indian tennis teaIm:. Out of
IS
matches the A,fghan team won 12Two matches ended in draws.
They lost one. .
The contests took. place in New
Delhi, Banglore, Haidcrabad.
aod
Aligarb.
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